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MERKEL MAIL
4S CONCERN 

LEASE FOR 
!W POSTOFFICE

J* Rife Construction Com- 
|P«ny is Awarded Ten Year 

Has Purchased Lot 
From .Mrs. E. L. Ash.

Upon the completion of a new 
liildin^, to be erected by the A. J. 
ie construction company, Dallas, 

Merkel postoffice, which has been 
ita presoi t̂ home for over 25 years, 

ill be movedr

TRA YLOK BOOM FOR 
PRESIDENT GAINS  
IMPETUS IN  TEXAS

Postmaster 0. J. Adcock received a
immunication from Fourth Assist- for state headquarters.

Dallcr, Dec. 31.— North Texas
democratic friends of .Melvin A. 
Trayloi, former Texan, now presi-i 
dent of the First National bank o f! 
Chicago, held a private caucus here | 
Wednesday and authorized appoint-’ 
ment of a committee to ortcanize  ̂
Traylor-for-president clubs through-1 
out the state. I

B. B. Stone, Fort W’orth attorney, j 
was named chairman and given ' 
authority to select the personnel of j 
the committee. He said he would 
announce names o f members w ith -' 
in a few days, and select a place
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r
On the “Broadway of America’ 6c PER COPY
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it Postmaster General John W. 
ailp Saturday advising that the gov- 
iment had accepted the proposal of 

Dallas construction company.
I  The location is to be on the lot just 
pross the alley from the Booth gro- 

on ground which the lessee has 
|irchased from .Mrs. E. L. Ash.
'The proposal provides for a ten 
ir lease on the structure at $534 

yeari the building to be 23 1.2 by 
feet, lit will contain 1,598 square 

floor space. The lease will 
pm the completion of the build- 

> installation of equipment. 
Construction company er- 

jilding at Hamlin recently 
ired the lease from the 

for the poetofficc loca-

'iil'

|h of Little 
mnie Anderson

days, Bonnie Wayne,
;hter of Mr. and Mrs. 

died from diphtheria 
jrday afternoon at the 
at Mt. Pleasant, 

girl was a favorite with 
V r , this being her sec- 

school. She was also reg- 
pndance at the Mt. Pleas- 
church Sunday Sch(wl and 
community *W!ls deeply 

earn o f her passive away.
»ved parents, an4 brother 

have found mu(fb comfort 
$ove and sympathv^ ®f their 

though this 
up to them ,

s of theitw’ee lr little girl.
she is sur- 

y a sister, Xola May, age 16,
^ th e r ,  J. T., age 12.
« ^ I  iervices were held at 12 

k Sunday at Rose Hill cemetery,
Marvin Williams and O.

Pn4tt officiating.
Watt Blair, R. H 

Â. J. Anderberg and Fine Hogan.{away in a truck.

and neighbors 
, lOt enough to make 
fthe loss of their

• rke/ U 
:war !

“ The 25 or 30 friends of Traylor . 
who attended the meeting Wednes-  ̂
day have known him since he came ' 
to Texas nearly 30 years ago,”  Stone , 
explained. “ Sentiment is growing all 
over the United States in favor of 
Traylor as a democratic candidate for 
president and we believe it is reach
ing the proportions of a demand, 
particularly in the middlewest and the 
stock country, and in Kentucky, where 
Traylor was born.”

Stone pointed out that Traylor- 
for-president clubs already had been 
organized at Hillsboro, Malone and 
Ballinger, where Traylor lived for 
many years and became a successful 
banker before going to Chicago.

DÒ mail ORDER HOUSES 
SUPPORT THE- 

INSTITUTIONS OF
YOUR

CATTLEM EN SEE 
.HOPEFUL SIGNS 

RECOVERY IN  »32

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 31.— One 
of the first major industries in Texas 
likely to recover is the cattle business, 
according to predictions made here by 
Powell D. Harris, president o f the 
Cattle Raisers' Loan company.

“ The directors of our organization 
are very hopeful of the future as 1931 
nears its end,”  declared Mr. Harris. 
“ They are bankers or stockmen and 
believe that the live stock industry 
will be one of the first to recover 
from the present economic readjust
ment. This has been proven many 

! times in the past, for the cattle peo- 
I pie of West Texas have gone through

FAMILY REUNIONS 
ORDER OFTHE DAY  
CHRISTMAS SEASON
Decenber 25tli Marks 79th 

Birthday for J. A. PatterMNi, 
Sr.; Bight Children Joia ia 
Dual Celebration.

Merkel Youth Killed
By Truck Trailer

J. W. Mansfield, Jr., 16-year-old 
Merkel high school boy and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mansfield, met 
death beneath the wheels o f a heav
ily-loaded truck trailer on the Cat- 
claw bridge in western Abilene a t 
11:45 Thursday morning.

The youth was taken to the W'est 
Texas Baptist sanitarium in an am
bulance, but died before the sani
tarium was reached. His head was 
crushed beneath a trailer wheel, but 
just how the tragedy occurred could 
not be learned.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
o'clock Friday gfternoon from the 
First Bapti.st church, with Rev. J. T. 
King, the pastor, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Rose Hill cemetery.

’30 GRADUATES 
HOLD REUNION

Twenty-one Out of the Thirty- 
Two. Who Graduated. Pres

ent for Annual Affair.

(By J. T. Darsey, Jr.)
The second annual reunion o f the 

Senior class of 1930 was held Monday 
night at the home of Clinton Bryan 
on Oak street. Clinton was assisted by 
Miss Gwendolyn Vickers, Mrs. Orion 
Tittle and E. L. Turner in his capac
ity as host.

Of the 32 graduated in 1980, only 
21 were present; one member was in 
Arizona, five members have moved 
away or were still away at school. 
Mrs. Claude Young, sponsor of the 
class, was unable to attend, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Burgess were out of 
the cHy. It  was interesting to note 
that eight of the class are attending* 
college this year, while seven have 
married.

A fter enjoying games of “ 42” , 
dominoes, flinch and bridge, a short 
business meeting was held before the 
refreshments were served. J. T. Dar- 
$ey, vice-president of the class, pre- 
sidd in the absence of Lee Darden,

ffiE P IN G  UF  
W i n  TEX AS

Many and varied were the Christ
mas festivities in Merkel incident to 
the celebration of the day, but the 
most general of all the customs cen
tering abdut the occasion was, as 
usual, the many family reunions. ( I t  
is with regret that The Mail pleads 
guilty to not being able to chronicle 

many trying and troublesome times,! them all, as those listed below prok- 
I such as dry spells, financial reverses, j *bly include but a small proportion.)
! and are quick to adjust themselves J  Celebrating the day as his seven- 
I to almost any situation. They can be ty-ninth birthday as well, Mr. and 
I depended upon to carry on by doing j Mrs. J. A. Patterson, Sr., gathered 
I just what is necessary. j »11 their children and many of their

“ When the unemployment situation . grandchildren and great-grandchild- 
is relieved and people begin to buy I ten for a big Christmas dinner. Tha

November losses from 573 Texas 
fires aggregated $788,677, a decrease 
o f $33,624 compared with November 
last year. Incendiaries caused losses 
of $35,616.

Dave Shanks, mayor of Perryton, 
has announced his candidacy for the 
state senate from the 31st district to 
succeed Clint G. Small, who is expec
ted to be a candidate for governor.

Scoring two tooehdoams in the 
fourth quarter, tlie Abileae Eagles 
won the ehampionehip title in the 
Texas Interscholastic league in tha 
Christmas Day game at Port Worth.

Judge William Pierson, associate 
justice o f the Texas supreme court, 
announced Inst week from Marlin 
where he had gone for his health that 
he would be a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Using a steel-tipped arrow and a 
70-pound lemonwood bow, Elbert

more meat, the increased purchases 
will be reflected in the meat indus
try and Weat Texas will be benefited.

“ As we approach 1932 this company 
has confidence that there will be 
steady improTement beginning with 
the new year.”

Lesrionnaires Feted by 
Four Merkel Hunters

Ex-service men enjoyed a turkey 
dinner at Mack's Cafe on Wednesdny 
night o f last week, attended by some 
twenty-five or more, as guests o f Per
ry Dickinson, Homer Pntterson, J. T.

dinner, by the way, has grown to be 
an annual a ffa ir in honor o f the 
dual celebration. The couple wetw 
married 56 years ago and have eight 
living children: Herbert, J. A., Jr., 
W ”  am, Homer, Emmitt, Mrs. B. B. 
McCoy, and Mrs. Richard Newman, all 
of McrkeL There are 25 grandchildrsa 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

With six o f their eight chttdran 
present, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rain- 
boH celebraUd Christmaa arith a faai- 
ily dinner, at which the foUoariag 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Eugens 
Hargrove, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brit
ain and daughters, Pattie Lynn and 
Jane, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. C. A .

King and J. L. Speck, Merkel hunters j Fryer and daughters, Louise and A l
berta, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. 
RainboH. Dallas; Homer Rainbolt, 
Dallas, and Miss Hasel Lee Rainbolt, 
San, Jon. N. M.

With Judge and Mrs. W. W. Whael-

who retumed recently from a trip to 
southwest Texas with a big bag of 
wild turkeys.

Dent Gibson w a« toastmaster and 
music was furnished by a stringed or.

T ’ -I»*«™. conpo~d of Dr. W. M. 0.n>. ! or for Chri.«iu. -or.: Shoriff Bori
»taolor, lrft-h.nd«l .nhor, kilkd B o w  CUrow Porr, ..» I , WbooW, .od Mr.. W W I.r, Mr . « I

who was out of the city. Milton Case,
Nina Vantreese, Maurine Davis and ' election, 
Eleanor Mae Hamilton were elected 
to serve on the committee to arrange j 1932. 

Still Stolen From Officers. ; reunion for 1932, to be held the 
Corsicana, Dec. 31.— A 250-gallon | first Monday night after Christmas, 

liquor still was stolen from Navarro .\fter refreshments had been served 
county officers Sunday night. It  had the class enjoyed musical numbers by 
been seized in a raid by county offi- Wesley Butler and Buster Horton, 
cers a week ago and stored in a pow- Mrs. Orion Tittle and Clinton Bryan,

13-point buck, showing that the early 
Indian style of hunting ig not ex
tinct.

Saying to newspaper men W'ednes- 
day at Austin that he “ never had said 
he would not be a candidate for re- 

Governor Ross S. Sterling

Mack Fowler, assisted by John Leon
ard, « ith  his banjo.

Including three guests from Abi
lene, J. L. Warren, commander of 
Paxrwmore post, Jimmie Bateman

Mrs. A. B. Harris and little daughter, 
Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Connie Lep- 
ard and three ehildren, and a grand
daughter, Mrs. Dunn, with her hus
band. !

For Christmas dinner, nearly alland L. D. Franklin, the following
, . . . . .  were present: L  J. Renfro. William t the WcMidrums were present la the

,s regarded as sure to be a candidate ^ ^  the W o o ^ m

l-Ocie R. Burns. Dr. W, M. Gambill, ■ hotel: Mr. and Mrs. John W o o ^ m
T u r n  U’ i r p  A  I n r m « !  H p F P  ! ^rch Rose, F. A. London, Lee Harrell, | and daughters. M is ^  Winter D ^
I W O  rire Aiarms Xiere l  white, Joe Owen, SUnley and C,enelle, from Abilene; Mr. a i^

Within U’our Minutes -b . King, J. L. Banner. W, R. Sump- Mrs. George Woodrum and sons. B i 
ter, John Leonard and the hosts. Five lie and Bobbie. Mr. and Mrs. A. .

. 1 transient Lecionraire« who ixere in Dve and family. Harry and FrankTwo fires, occurring at an early transient i>egionraire.. o  ̂ . /p^^tinued on Page Tw o)
Pall bearers erhouse near the jail. The powerhouse »nd vocal and musical numbers by the hour Wednesday morning and within the city, were al.so invit gues s,

Mathews, door was forced and the still carried talented .Mr. Butler.

RKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, December 22, 1911.)

I

■ L, ike 
(len she 

ballroom s 
her, aided 
a Bufficiencj 

_to Jocelyi 
and the ba! 
ble of deligi 
attract for 
Marcella h 
Felix Kent, 
Diamonds, 
Saxon face 
resembling 
gentleman 

“ But 
seating 
a f the 
had 
don't 
and 
it. Yoi

r«F. EARLY 
ND .voir.

, an Old Timer.) 
d knowledge of 
el country dates 

i85. We arrived 
after a drive 
,<>m Tehuacana, 

blustery day, 
the town, 

pillowing:
a n ^

store, 
saloon.

box houses, scat-

the business center, 
t  received and dis- 

passengerg and even 
He gtill had time to 

accentF^ hchool and look a f- 
the

ot the natural gtate of our own coun-

lour minutes of each other, kept the

I Those present for the reunion were: Merkel volunteer fire department 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Case, Mr. anil very busy. The first call, to the home 

' Mrs. Orion Tittle, Mrs. Glen Elliott, of R. O. Anderson, in South Merkel, 
.net- Dorice Brown, Mrs. Ernest H ig-iw as received at 3:44 a. m. and the 
gins, net* Willie Mae Schwartz, Miss-' second, to the Sid Criswell home one 
es Marcella Pinckley, Helen Kelso, mile north of town, came at 3:48.

The Anderson home was envelop
ed in flames when the blaze was dis
covered, but quick and efficient work

Nina Vantresse, Maurine Davis,
Gwendolyn Vickers, Louise Booth,
Lucille Cole, Alberta Butler and El
eanor Mae Hamilton, Messrs. Wesley on the part of the fireboys saved a 

try just a few years previous. The cow-j Butler, Buster Horton, J. D. Ashby, portion of the house. The contents, 
boys appeared to be monarchs of all Tracy Campbell, Clinton Bryan, E. L . , badly damaged by fire, smoke and
they surveyed while mounted on their j Turner and J. T. Darsey, Jr,
well-trained ponieg and attending to ' ------------ --------------
the great herds of cattle, and the M a n y  M e r k e l l t C S  S d C  
shepherd with his intelligent dog 
guarded his flock of sheep by night 
ag well ag by day.

This was then purely a stock coun
try. The few people who had come 
here to farm had just begun break
ing the god. The land in its level shape 
exhibited such a fertility of soil and

water, were almost a total loss. Insur
ance on furniture and contents was 
carried in the sum of $2,300, while

Abilene Win Title J»“"  J f ’xh'The loss wag estimated at $6,000. The 
origin of the fire is undetermined.

The Sid Criswell house, with its 
contents, was a total loss, as it was 
located outside o f the city limits and 
the department was unable to put 
water on it. The damage was esti-

The Cowtown of Texas was the 
drawing card for some 16,000 foot
ball fans from all over Texas on 
Christmas Day and a large number j
went from Merkel to root for Abilene

made  ̂such an attraction for the far- xhe Mall ig aware that the fol- «"»ted » t  $5,000, partially covered by
lowing list does not include all Mer- • insurance. Faulty construction of 
kelites who went, but among those 
who enjoyed the game, some going by 
train and others by auto, were:

Hugh Mayfield, Joe Cypert, Miss

iner the cattlemen could not dissuade 
him from the idea of putting it in 
cultivation. It was selling at that 
time from $1.00 to $5.00 per acre and 
I heard a legislator say whenever 
this land sold for more than $1.00 per 
acre it wa» sold too high. Since that 
day Eome of these lands have sold for

chimney was blamed for this co.iflag-  ̂
ration.

Lari Henry is Awarded '
Maurine Tipton, Miss Myrtle McDon-. Judgement in Suit
aid, B. H. I^ncaster, A. J. Tucker, I

l0(V  ̂morals and social irom $16.00 to $50,00 per acre, and I
. ! am persuaded that right now ig the

rmous business was carried

.. ly -■

Dr. and Mrs. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mayfield, J. E. Boaz, Miss Louise 
Booth, Miss Ruth Copeland, Mr. and 

littV .tnre. and alo«-. . I  P«rcha-e this same „  Jenkins. Byron Patterson,
l y l. .to ,.,  .nd . . t o . ,  J » . t  |.nd to, .  h.™. (or . . « „ lo t io o . I j,„,„ „  Toomb., R ,L  Forrior. Co-

• « « r .  rh. ooMto bonH L . ” " '  ^ * f  “ “  * "  mtr P.tt.roon. Mr. ..rd Mr,. N .lb .n
. » w r o t h ,  pdbllo b u i l d - , , | „  u » r .  . . .  b.lr « . , « )  ood Dolro. Compton.

of cotton sold In Merkel. This number  ̂ ^  _
Record of BirthR,^ f e c t l y  delighted and char- has been Increased until the maximum ,

I "  . 1 **** *’ ” **‘* "«»■">»• *«■*'- ■ to Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Mitchell,
iralrl^ valley land in all o f Its ! orts and proper cultivation 1 am satis- residi g  near Stith, Friday, December
Sturt! and grandeur, with the fied the farmer can be prosperoii, and IB, 1911.

m IXduntains to the south | happy. It is true that moisture i« a; Girl, t «  Mr, and Mrs. Ector Smith, 
1 (*"** J i” *i scarce at times but this is true' Sundj e  December 27, 1931.

^ n  and level coun- j elttwhere. The change in this s e c t ilfc^  G r lS o  Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wetsel, 
we cooTd see the ©f the country sine« 1885 is such t h s t ^ , .  ^^2. » " L  Tuesdsy. December 29.

A  verdict o f $198.25 was returned 
by n county court ju iy  late Wednes
day in favor of Earl Henry against 
the Texas A Pacific railway.

Henry sought damage o f approxi
mately $300 in connection with a 
grade crossing accident at Merkei sev
eral months ago. when hit automobile 
was struck by a T. A P. train.

> m ile., It malm, it appear to me almost like 1931
whWJ. mark, the .  ¿ream. Now .11 the appearance o f Boy, to

, t j -  anderelopad state is gone, ‘ son. residí...
But yon are just seehli»- the wire i ,  stretched around nearly ds> ^rmt\ 

Jocelyn at her sweetost > all a f oar laada aad iamrovod f a r m s B o y  ic 
havo not any French a c c e n t^

“ Twelve yean ago I  saw
ire nearly this part o f the ley. Noodle, 

30, m i.

Ir. gad Mrs. R. W. John- 
in the Canyon, Wednes- 
!>r 90. 1931.

and Mrs Boyd Tarp- 
ly, Docember

1

K

Merkel Druggist Files 
Petition in Bankruptcy
On Monday in the United States 

court at Abilene Henry Hobnon Jen
kins, who ha# been operaCIhg the City 
Drug store hare, filed a petition in 
bankruptcy throagh R. W. Haynie, o f 
Abilene, hie attorney. Liabilitiae were 
listed at $6.989.81 and assets at $8,- 
880. o f which $600 was cit 

I empi.

TROUBLE.
Last spring, wh«n the gloom wa.s thickest, I u s ^  

in at the end of the day to see the only optimist m New York.
He is a big man physically, a former college football plaj-er, 

a succe.s8ful executive. Two years ago he was put through a 
series of major operations. For twenty-two months he has 
been strapped to a board, flat on his back in bed.

Most men who are out of the game so long are forgotten. 
Friends visit them for the first few  weeks, but the atmosphere 
of the sick room grows oppressive. The effort td provide arti
ficial cheer is too much. Gradually they cease to come.

This man’s case is different. Whenever I called I found two 
or three visitors, important New York men. They were full of 
worries. Their businesses were bad; their stocks had declined; 
they were oppressed by fear. It was interesting and amusing 
to leave them in the parlor, talking about their problems, and 
go up to the bedroom where our big friend was making the 
walls shake with his laughter.

“How old are you?’’ he asked me one day.
When I told him. he said: “Y'ou have still some time to go 

before you make the most important discovery in life. 1 made 
i! at the age of forty-five, and it changed my whole perspec- 
tive. . . .  *

“The discovery is simnly thi.'̂ — trouble is chronic. Most peo- 
rlr eet discouraged because they proceed on the false assump
tion that life is normally joyou.s, that its problems and difficul
ties are exceptional blemishes on an otherwise delightful ex
perience.

“That is not the fact. Man is bom with no guarantee that 
happines'- is tc his daily portion. Pleasure is no part of the 
life contract. Life is work and worry and difficulty, with oora* 
sio»'al moments of delight. Trouble is not acute; it is chronic.

“When you once get that idea it gives you a whole naar^ont- 
look. You are no longer surprised and discouraged to find wur- 
rv in the morning mtil. You expect it. You say to your 
tan?: *Give me the day’s quota of grief at once; let 
to ft first’.”

It was one of the b"*"^st speeche* I had ewM heard. I  
it on for the enncnwiewXnt of others.

The long per f9ty foDowinf fli#
soften our

«

f /
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TWO t h e  MERKEL M AIL Frida

THK MKUKKL M AIL
l*utiu>bcd Kvety Friáay Morning 
Glqver and Caple, Publiahura. 

t é l é p h o n é : N o. 61

Lntcreu at the postofftce at Merkel, 
Texas, as second cla>>s maiL

SCBSCRIPTIOS RAT US
Taylor and Jones counties ___ $1.60
•\nywhere el.se _____ $2.(>0

(In Advance)
Advertising Kates On Application.

Persunal Mention
L> iiu McSpaddi'n has gone to Au-

tin
.M.(■ V ,1 La i n- I

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at le per word.
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.Mr
da>
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I .  .''..Ijihcn let. ;ti.ii'iia\ 
111 .\'a. igiioche 
.\. KoIh t i .- .•■iH'i'.t se\eia! 

week in .Abilene.

Lionel, of Phoenix, Arir., left for 
theii home .Monday moining aftei a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J . R. 
IL ter, and other relatives here.

M l'. R IV l.ai'geat and childien aix' 
i.ere f"iin  Hi'wnwixid vi'ltiiig  her
III tlu'i . .^Ir . I
liti , wit! m ;
I'eiit C hr i tni". 

ir 1! « ’ iwooii.
\I.', an- .Mr- 

ihildi'in di"\e

!.. ll:ti ki uier. I iie 
Eli/abeth and Piiii. 
with .Ml', l.aigent

THE' \E\\ YEAR.
The Yule-tide message of Governor 

Sterling is so expre.ssive of the broad 
spirit of the laigest state in the union 
that The Mail reprints it for medita
tion and encouragement, believing it 
is just the right philosophy for start
ing the New Year:

“ While we celebrate the birth of the 
world’s Savior, let us remember His 
example and precepts. Peace and givod 
will are needed more than ever be
fore to solve the problems of our peo
ple. There has bt'en great suffering 
everywhere in a material sertse, but 
the spirit of the lowly Nazarenc will 
lighten all burdens and lessen all sor
rows. Fiirget the adversities of yes
terday. Look forward to the pros
perity of tomorrow. Let our faith be 
strengthened and not weakened in our 
state, our nation and our God, and let 
our confidence in one another become 
bigger and broader than before.”

That the New Year will he a year 
of opportunitie:., of an upward »wing 
and of brighter promise .seems evident 
from the tenor of dispatches in the 
daily news of the country.

Structural steel awards last week 
amounted to 44.."ii” ' tons, the largest 
an.ount since th,. fir.-t weeks of Oeto- 
bec, the .Magazine Steel announied,
:.i.-ing the year's total to approxt- 
aiately l.TiiT.ilOii T r.s, only about 100,- 
000 less than U*dO.

Predicting that a return Gv better 
limes Is near at hand and urging thmi 
to combat Gar. which ha don.- -o 
much ha: :ii the ia depie-.li-".
Presider,- Ila y ! . i-eay it th,. Sout;.- 
land Lif* c 'n.. an>.
folluweii ann'iUi aildie--s to < m-
ployes b- III nting them with their 
regular > nii ■ t •> ¡n-r cent of th« .r 
annual alarus.

On the heels of the supreme court 
decision sustain.ng legislativm waiving , 
penalty and .merest on state and*

•mt; delmoi: m taxes, if paid before ^ \\ aih-.
Ja.n. ."1. It'-!-, It is reported over the 
state that considerable sura.s wdl be 
made available in the refund of mon
ey already paid into the collector’s 
office in penalties and interest.

Just another paragraph from a 
cursory reading of the news of the 
week. P' well I). Harris, president of 
the Cattle Raisers' Loan company of 
Fort \V< rth, In concluding hi: sum- 
maiy of ci.mlitions, said;

"As We approach r.»“.2 this company 
ha.s confidence that there wTe b.'
-■♦eady 'mprovement Ijeg.nning with 
the New Year."

.M ayor Wni. -M. Elliott was in T u- 
by aim .Viuson .hi busine .\londay.

.Mi-.s Jes.s Suiphen cai home from 
\\ ichila Falls to «{Hind the holidays.

Ml s Ruth Eason of t ap.s is .spend
ing the week in the J. M. .Ashby home.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. b 'Urn sjKmt 
the Christmas holidays in P'ort Worth 
and DalLa.s.

1̂ . A. Collins of Laniesa was a 
Christmas visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Collins.

Miss Sallie Mary Campbell left 
W ednesday to return to teachers col
lege at Canyon.

Mrs. H. H Jenkins has as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. A . B. Lewis, 
of Fort Worth.

Miss Martha Bird from Graham 
was here to s|H*nd the holidays with 
her parents.

Van Hines MeSpadden came up 
from Austin to siiend Christmas with 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Foy were up 
from Baird f »r Christmas in the Hen- 
ry West home.

Mrs. Forest Gaither and two child
ren are visiting her mother in Elk 
City. sine,. Sunday.
, Ml. and M: -. B. H. Lancaster and 

two ihildren spent Christmas in Ft. 
Worth and Stephenville.

.Mr-. E. N. Brown is spending ^ v- 
era' days w'ith her daughter, Mrs. V. 
P. Tippett, in ,''an .Angelo,

M r<. Lillian .Adrain of I.siraine, 
(4hio, is vi-'iting n the home of Mr. 
an.I .Mrs. R. V. Vickers.

Mi.ss Dixie Blair came from Mid
land to .s|>end Christmas with her 
ni'ithei and hi.me folks.

H 'Hi Haync.s was here from Wa- 
'■ :t iw ilny.s the p;i i weel.. vi>i-

li fa h i- S. 1', llayiu- 
*^!l’ 't' wa- her» ir m Dalla; 

< ; . .1 wi'h ni: ;, v'nts,
'1 an(i Mv-. Win. M. Elli -it. 
r. Hiigr.e-. owner <.i thi Hugh- 
H roiet company, wa- heic from 

■ f.w  days In-it week.
■Ml-. E. A'ate. Brown and 

p«‘nt Christma; In Midland

. S. M. Hunter a;ul 
over to Lubbock to 

l■■.•nd I'hristnias with their daughter- 
there and were accompanied on their 
return by .dis. M. M. Coleman, who 
1... a gue-t in the Hunter home.

■Mrs. A. E. Winians and two 
daughters and son have come from 
F’ort Worth to join Mr. Wimans, who 
has lieen engaged in the cafe busi
ness here for some months. They have 
taken" the S. F. Haynes cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and 
grandson, Horace Atwood, and his 
wife and little daughter from Lub
bock, who were Christmas guests in 
the A. W, Hunter home in the Can
yon, returned Monday to Lubbock.

.Misses Vera, Maimie and Velma 
Walker and Christine Collins visited 
in East Texas durng the holidays, the 
.Misses Walker with their brother in 
Paris and Miss Collins with her sis
ter in Bagwell and with friends in 
Clarksville.

P. E. Church and family are re- 
pioving to Merkel and will occupy 
their former home. Mrs. Church and 
the children remained here with er 
parents, while he went to ivherman to 
prepare to remove their furniture. 
When he arrived, however, he found 
that fire had destroyed the house and 
furniture.

Garoutte during the A'ule-tide season I 
w .ii ,\ii.s:. Hazel i.e,. Kumbult, Miss

-1'

Louise Fryar o f McMurry College, 
.Miss Koberta Fryar of .Albany, Mrs. 
Mai,, (iaroutte, Dallus, .Mrs. Gene 
B'.yd. Dallas, and Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
-A Fcikner, Gilnur. Ve.x.is.

In the J. S. Thoina- Iv im Christ
mas gue.-ts wiTe Ml. and .Mr-, W. .A. 
H'ilt of Hallingei, .\lr. and .Mrs. Ver- 
neii Simpson of Hreekeiii'idge und Mr. 
and AIi'.s. V. L. .McLean of the Can-

1932
yon.

Miss Maimie Ellis, home from Fort 
St(K'kton for the holidays, I^ester El
lis of San .Antonio and two children 
from .Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Ellis of Abilene were with their par
ents, Ml. and Mrs. R. A. Ellis, for 
Christmas Day.

With Mrs. C. L. Palmer at Compere 
were two sons, R. S. and N. C., and 
their families, Ben Adkins and fam
ily and Mrs. N. C. Smith and son, 
Howard Smith, of Midland and his 
wife.

A Year of Opportunity

Family Reunions

TO E.XPRESS OUR TH ANKS.
We wish to express our thanks 

through the Merkel Mail for the beau
tiful “ Friendship Quilt’ ’ that our 
friends and neighbors pieced and gave 
us as a Christmas gift.

May God’s richest blesings be with 
each one of you through the year 19.32 
and all through life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Daniel.

ti--

!•
. C 
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M . all

I r'ontuiucd noiii One,
|M»o(iium, .Mi.ss i^adie Woodiuin and 
I .ills. E. .M. Hitter and daughter, Hel-
t
en.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. G. Bragg, .Mr. ana j 
.'ii.s. K. .M. .Mflionald, Mr». !■ rix. ’ 
Guitar, .Ml. and .Mr», lluilund Teuft 
ami .Mis.-c ' ■■ ■ ’̂ •:v.-y n ! \ ■
He.i.t*r li. ivi to Westbrook lor t hri»t- 
ma,, dim -t  with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Bair.e.s ; nd .Mrs. Baines returned 
\\;»n tbei . to visit ' daa. l'.ce M. • 
Bragg.

With Ir. and .Mr». J. -M. Guriett, 
be.-ide.s Doyle and Kay, who arrived 
several days bi-fore Christmas, were 
i.ariie.i Garrett, another son from 
A'aco, and Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Bullock and two children from Stan-

CARD OF THANKS.
M'e wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbor.s for their kind acts and 
tender sympathy extended us in the 
brief illness and death of our little 
daughter, Bonnie Wayne. Especially 
do we extend our grateful hearts to 
Dr. M. Armstrong for his untiring 
helpfulness, and to all of those others 
We want you to know of our deepest 
appreciation of your love and assist
ance. and also for the beautiful flor
al offerings.

Mi . and M rs. J. S. Anderson 
and Children.

1932 is the Opportunity Year. W e enter it 
with a renewed vigor, with increased enthusiasm, 
with optimism for the future, and sincerely be
lieve that it will be truly the Opportunity year for 

those who take advantage of all the good things 

it holds in store for them.

For our part we have resolved that we shall 
strive harder than ever to serve you better, help 

you more, and extend to you the friendliness that 
exists always between good friends.

HERE’S TO A  N E W  

YEAR  OF PROSPERITY

THE OLD R ELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL, TEXAS

D i l t z  A n n o u n c e s  H e

W i l l  S e e k  i L - H i e c t i u n

B i f iw n ’s iT u t h f i ,  M l B. ton.

THE W A Y  OF LIFE
(<'ontimj**«l frcini r  fg*" Onpi 

a.s»un'.v that thing» would alw ly he 
ta«y. We were unaccustom»^ t-i d if
ficulties, and some of us have b rne 
them none too well.

VW should all do better if we could 
ac(]uire my big friend’s philosophy— 
t  I expect less from life and there- 
f  re enjoy more whatever good luck 
it gives.

To regard our blessings rb a grac
ious reward for whatever courage we 
manage to exhibit in the face of trou
ble which, as he says, is chronic.

Xi H O LID A Y  NOTICE.
On acount of New Year’s Day, a 

legal holiday, the following banks 
will remain closed all day Friday, 
January 1st, 1932. Customers will 
plnase take notice and make their ar
rangement.- accordingly.

THE FAR.MER.? STATE BANK.
/ THE F. &  M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

Have your headlights tested at Blue 
Front Motor Company.

1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
T Better Loans. Ixinger time, lower 

rates; plenty of money; never come 
V due. W,;Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.
• Citiaas’: 'N . F. L. A. Panna, Ranches, 
. Buainces Property for sale or er- 

«I'Okaage. Room ). Penney Bldg., Abi- 
''wane, Texr.s.

4

» V  NOTICE STOC.KH:,.! DER7. 
M EETIIn'O.

; N~t»( !'■ hereby rivc.i that a mect-
the stockholders of The Farm- 

ip Mrrk’ L
\t » / L c ^ ^ f a i d  

, in^^imeary, 
.ymonth at 4 
y  o f elect-

y . : .  and Mr». B.'b I>unn and sons, 
Gwy.nn and Glynn, »{lent Thur-day in 
.•\bilinf with her sister, .Mrs. Sam J. 
Nur.iially.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell and 
jami'y -pent Thursday in .\bilene 
With their daughter. Mrs. Sam J. 
N'unnally.

M » Iii-  Garrett visited friend« 
in Fort Worth over the week-end and 
atten led the Abilene-Beaumont foot- 
baP game.

J. T. King. Jr., from Long Beach, 
C.iiil',, ard Eri.e«t Bell of Brady were 
holidav vi.sitois with Rev. J. T. King 
and family.

Mi.- Loyce Dry from Clarksville 
and Mis- Hallie Pike from Bogota 
were here to spend the holidays, re
turning, .Sundai.

Mis» Loren* Diy, home demonstra
tion agent for San Saba county spent 
several days during the holidays with 
her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shive and 
baby from Big Spring spent Christ
mas Day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Alston were 
hero from Hereford to spend Christ
mas with Mrs. Alston’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr. R. O. Anderson.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and Miss 
Johnnie Sears have returned from 
Whitewright where they spent the 
holidays with their grandmother.

Mrs. H. C. Coit and children from 
Dallas and Mrs. Kirby Beckett and 
children from El Paso were Christ
mas guests in the J. T. Warren home.

Mr. and and Mrs. C. R. Allen and 
daughters, Roberta and Oneita, of 
Royse City were guest» during the 
holidays of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Dow- 
elL

Mr. and Mrs. Ros- Wheeler and 
daughter, Mis» Joyce, accompanied by 
Miss Thelma I.each, returned Sunday 
from a visit with Mrs. Wheeler’s folks 

j in Waco.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood of Abi- 

>no. r  S. Holden and family of 
' Clyde and Laverne Holden from Big 
Spring; were holiday visitors with 

rs. M. I.. Holden.
Mrs. K. L. Vldrlne and little son.

Mr. and .Mr». Sam Butman, Sr., 
celerated a family reunion Chri-stma.- 
Day with thirty-three guests at the 
dining tale to feast on a large tur
key, pork, beef and chicken. Mrs. 
Butman, assisted by her daughters, 
had provided a bountiful meal with 
all the trimming.«. The children pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sloan 
and daughter. Big Spring; Mr. and

F*hillip Diltz will be a candidate for 
re-election as coinrii:-ioner from i»re- 
i.i.ci .\o. J i/i the . Uiiiiiier |»riina‘'ies 
and ha authorized The .Mail to .-late 

j that his forni.il announcement will 
appeal latei.

His friends point with pride to his 
' record for efficiency and succes.sful 
management of the dute» of the o f
fice in the past and it is on this rec- 
e.rd that he seek.« re-eU*ction. they 
state.

Not Appendicitis—
Gas Pains Fool Him

“ I had such pain in my right side I 
thought I had appendicitis. But it 
was . nly gas. A fter taking .Adlerika 
I ’ve had no troub'e.’’— W. L. Adams.

Mrs. Euel 
man. Will

Ray and children of Cole- | 
Butman and family. Sam ; 

Butman and family, Joe Swinney and 
family. Tommie Ru.-’som and wife, 
Ben Butman and wife and Liittie But
man. Ml. Georg» Richie also .«pent the 
day there.

Ml', and Mrs. Jack Durham and twe 
children of Dal’as and Mr. and Mrs.

You can’t get rid of ga» doctoring 
the stomach. For gas stays in the 
UPPER bowel. .Adlerika reaches 
BOTH upper and lower b»)wel, wash
ing out poisons which cause gas, ner- 
vou'ness, bad sleep. Get Adlerika to
day; by tomorrow you feel the won
derful effect of thi.s German doctor’s 
remedy. .Merkel Drug Company.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFi

I*r®.sperity w never safe unles.s it rests Ipr 
tcction. (

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business: *» «arrount 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always Ir. 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present pro.sperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
yon.

w . 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
/

Consult Your Insurance Apent a.s you Would Youri 
Doctor or Ijiwyer.

Bfl Echols of .\lbanv came for the j
Durham reunion, which included al
so Miss Doris from Crane City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm and two 
children and the three children here. 
Wren, Neil, and Nell. Mrs. Tom Dur
ham and Mis., Doris accompanied the 
Jack Durhams home for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan and 
daughter, Mildred, of Big Spring 
Were luncheon guests of Mrs. S. G. 
Vaughan and Miss Garoutte Satur
day. Other guests in the home of Miss

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watch

Abilene, Texas

Diamonds— Silver
ware

209 Pine St.

3 0 0 S 3 S ! ? . a i J 2 ,

W W  i> B  PaM M i»  ̂  IrioB* 
la oar Lobbf oad 
yoorielf at home wkedicr yoa Mop 
with at ovor night or aot. I
HaaBT L. HosauAJig, PrtidtntHlilSIIklill

I am Closing Out

VARIETY
By Saturday Night, January

It will pay you to get my prices to s 
on your needs.

\
r -

I want to thank everyone for the p 

en me, large or small.

Ik ^  *OMa aaon o«®. •.*. »■». ®®i. m

Oh the 
EL PASO  TEXAS

T. L . NAMBLEi 
VARIETY ST0RÈ

(Next Door to “M” System)

iSp 
' Mr

■ « g
bt•*»

T  W A T  E R 
Prieoa

Night lOe, 36c

W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

FRONT GARAGE

FAR E  TEAGUE
Tinner and Plomber 

Phones
dence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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JAMES DUNN

NOTICE POULTRYMEN
The Merkel Hatchery will start the 

hatching season Saturday, Jan. 2nd.
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K/utiAP ÎNf
F IR ST  IN STA LLM E N T .

When Jucelyn, furgettinK whet her 
muiic iiiHitter had taught her, played 
mUitiL, Her own mother, Marcella, 
was alarmed. It  was like the voice 
of a stranger in the house.

She rose 2rom the prie-dieu in an 
alcove o f the long Spanish*looking 
room, difficult to recognize as the 
living-room of a New York apart
ment, and came forward past inter
vening massive furniture to look at 
the player.

, There she sat, the daughter Mar- 
Jlk had put into a foreign convent 

twelve years before, a smooth sleek 
golden girl, eighteen years old, lull- 
boeomeU, narrow-waisted and round- 
hippeu. She used, wnen her eyes met 
her motner s, a slow smile. She Uiu 
nothing quickly, but when she played 
thia music of her own there was 
a change. Marcella was quick to rec
ognize It. Jocelyn had thrust down 
her chin and there was in her eyes, 
when the slow smile left them, the 
difference between June sky and 

 ̂ fu n d er sky.
'Then Marcella thought of the con- 

t e V  of that little crypt above her 
prie^eu  and of Julian . . . and of 
all Aih things that this daughter 
must n «^ r  know.

*T w a »  her to be safe,”  she mur
mured td a nun when twelve years 
before she had left the little girl 
trembling in the dim waxy-smelling 
parlor of the convent. And greeting 
her only two days ago on the wharf 
of her native city with all the wharf 
tall towers stretching up behind 
them Marcella haU said again to 
the same nun, twelve years older, 
more waxen and more frail, “ Oh. 
dear Sister Oelice, how shall I keeji 
her— safe?"
..Jjocelyn tlarlowe’s first ball-gown 

j,i t for a costume ball— was 
th e ir"^ '* all first ball-gowns prob- 

should be. Standing sheathed 
I in all this purity of color Jocelyn 
^^lerself had a look of sleek brilliance 
,)iich  did not express her age, her 

fsimpiicitj or her profound lack of 
all worldly experience.

It was not the convent child’s 
fault that she looked so unconven
tual. She was really ignorant, a 
veritable novice in living, but there 
was in her blood and in her brain 
a swift rebellious maturity in which 
her body had subtly shaped itself.

A  husband in her mind.< JK must 
be managed quickly befoiv Jocelyn 
was fully awakened to reality. She 
must be made to long for it ignor
antly, as a release. I f  marriage, if 
this man. could be presented to her 
ai an escape, as the opening rather 
than the closing of life ’s doors . . .

Before Jocelyn’s return from 
France Marcella had been busy 
warming chilled social contact.s, 
melting the edges from metallic con
nections of one sort or another. She 
had once a great position in the city 
and it was not too difficult, in spite 
o f what had once shattered her life, 
to make herself remembered. So 
when she brought Jocelyn into the 
ballroom she was able to obtain for 
her, aided by her own exotic charm, 
a sufficiency of fantastic partners—  
to Jocelyn they all seemed Romeos 
and the ballroom an irrideacent bub
ble of delight— and at last even to 
attract for her the supper-partner 
Marcella had desired. This was 
Felix Kent, dressed as the Jack of 
Diamonds, and with his regular 
Saxon face and large eyes curiously 
resembling that conventionalized 
gentleman of fortune.

“ But you don’t look it,”  he said, 
seating himself beside flushed Juliet 
*af the small palmy rosy table they 
had taken for themselves. “ You 
don’t look it and )rou don’t act it 
and you don’t— yes, you do speak 
it. You have a delicious little French 
accent. And, well, something about 
the way you move your lips and 
usa you/ eyes is different, conven- 

Ferhaps I ’m not going to be

i ppointed after all.”
^  This was the address altogether 

different from any Jocelyn had yet 
l^receiveik An older man, evidently. 

,^%Ie condescended to her. Well, that 
^Vra.' of course to be expected.

“ Mr. Kent,”  she said, “ you have 
really no right to any disappoint
ment, have you? Because you can’t 

I have had an interest in me (there 
slisdowy delicate drum-roll on 

the r ) ever before tonight.”  •
“ You’re wrong, I ’ve had an inter

est in you for— let me see— twelve 
years.”

“ But you are Just seel-y,”  scoffed 
Jocelyn at her serceteet “ And I 
have not any French accent et alL”  

“ Twelve years ago 1 aaw you la j

of a 
dark

your

a bank in Paris. And I said to yuui 
mother. ‘Give me a first option when 
she comes out, won’t you, Mar
cella?”

“ But, Mr. Kent, you are not so 
old as that.”

“ I am nineteen years older than 
you are, Miss Jocelyn.”

“ And my mother did give you a 
first —  option?”  questioned Jocelyn 
with her eyes down.

Kent stared and laughed delight
edly and drew in about her as 
though he had become for her a 
warm curtain, sheltering darken
ing.

“ She did, really. She said to me 
that day in Paris. ‘There isn’t a 
man in the world I ’d be so glad to 
trust her to, Felix.’”

Kent laughed. But he was giddy 
and filled with instant fear. There 
had never in the world been a lovely 
child like this one, so frankly hun
gry, so ignorantly passionate, and 
so untaught; with not a jo t of the 
deep cold wisdom of experience. He 
could hardly bear to surrender her 
to her next partner.

Kent sought out Jocelyn’s mother 
and bending his fa ir lean height 
above her he talked and talked and 
talked.

Marcella was wise.
She declined innumerable invita

tions.
.\n occasional theatre-party she 

accepted. Several of the.se were 
given in Jocelyn’.s honor by Felix 
Kent. But Marcella brought her 
charge home after the play, forbid
ding any extension of gayety for 
Joeelyn. She was not to be whirled 
o ff to a cafe or restaurants of alter 
midnight joy. .Iinelyn v as meek, 
had suficiTii n long discipline in 
nuHikness. But her nerves began to 
quiver.

“ The other girls,” she said with 
a sort of fierce timidity, “ the other 
girls on, Mother.”

“ You are n-»l like the other girLs,"
said Marcella, “ and I will not let i r,ibIo other details of information 
you become like them.” | presently in due form announced.

Jocelyn muiniurred, "They’re very! ^nd Jocelyn wore upon her third fin- 
nice.”  I

towers and silver smoke and 
sky colored like the petals of 
pansies.

“ Darling, I m sorry. I beg 
pardon. I know I frightened you. 
Please do forgive mer’ He felt as 
though he had been sent back in a 
dream to play the part of a Victor
ian lover. Phrases came to him 
from half-forgotten old romantic 
novels: “ I  won’t do it again. You 
may take your own time. I want 
you so: I want you to marry me.”

A fter a considerable silence Joce
lyn composed herself. But she 
stayed against her window, drawn 
up there as though fer an instant 
spring back'/urd into the great dark 
city o f refuge beyond the window- 
panes.

“ You won’t do that again?”
“ Not until you wish it. Please, 

Jocelyn, give :nc just the tip of your 
silly little convent fingers.”

She let him take her hand and 
kiss it. She brushed the other hand 
across her eyes and smiled.

“ Then it ’s »H right?”  he asked 
her.

“ I think so. Yes: I f  my mother 
>»

“ Your mother gave me her con
sent at that same costume ball when 
I wa.s the Jack of Diamonds.”

“ Do you mean that I will marry you 
. . . you are asking?”

“ Yea.”
He had kept her hand, was holding 

it close to him in both of his own.
“ .V.ay I have R phino?” whispered 

Ji-celyn.
The question sounded so like mere 

childishness tha' le lix  laughed out, 
and again, but very carefully, put his 
arm about her. Slie came t > him 
but noi SI, „ol'tly, so compltlcly 
before.

“ Y'ou shall have everything,”  prom- j  
i.sed the Jack of Diamund.a. |

The engagement o f Miss Jocelyn ' 
Harlowe of New Y’ork City to Mr. 
F'elix Kent of Chicago with all pos-

evening, h iwever, when Felix, new 
role of restraint was difficult to main, 
tain. On one such evening he left 
Jocelyn abruptly with a iiiaiiafactur- 

i ed excuse.
She went back into the room uud 

sat down by her piano, bruod.ng.
The door from the passage which 

led back toward the bedrooms opened 
softly. Jocelyn whirled about, sur
prised. She could see no one. But 
the door had moved.

She was startled.
Then she saw him, coming round a 

great throne of a chair which had 
interposed between them. The cripple 
The little bent man, sidelong, with 
bright eager eyes.

Joeelyn would have screamed but 
hi< arrested her with speech.

“ Don’t be frightened, Jocelyn,”  he 
said gently in a voice full of pleas
antness, “ I wouldn't scare . . .  I 
wouldn’t hurt you for the world. You 
see, you poor little child, I am your 
father.”

And Jocelyn recognized him.
For years Jocelyn had had a photo

graph in her possession, secretly. A ll 
other pictures o f Nick Sandal had 

i been destroyed, clipped into splinten 
of cardboard and burned to black 
feathers, by his wife. When the bent 
man came round the corner of the 

' chair and spoke to her, Jocelyn was 
therefore able to identify him.

“ I ’m not afraid of you,”  she said—  
a queer first speech from child to par. 
ent.

“ I ’m glad my daughter is not afraid 
of me. I thought by this time you’d 
be made . . .  o f fear— I used to call 
you ‘Lynda.’ ”

He lifted her hand to his lips.
“ I came to ask you . . . .  are you 

haj>py?”
“ Yes. And thr-rilled.”

(Continued Next Week.)

NOTICE.
E. L. Wilson, Jeweler, is now in 

charge of Tom C. W’ ilson’s Jewelry 
.‘^hop, 118 Chestnut St., Abilene. Will 
appreciate any watch, clock or jewel
ry work. Watches and rings for sale; ( 
also a number of used watches at a 
bargain.

as

ThI

Marcella’s hand fell upon hers and 
tightened sternly.

“ I am the judge o f nicene.ss.”
And Jocelyn sat still under that 

touch.
Often Felix Kent came in to see 

them. During his visits in the living- 
room Marcella was a constant cha- 1 

perón. Jocelyn would play her piano , 
or ait with her eyes down listening 
to her mother’s hard manufactured 
conversation with an older man.

She had never before studied a 
man at such clo.se quarters. Felix 
Kent was a man shapely and hard 
and different in ev ry fiber from her 
thrilled self. The convent child felt 
this difference in all her nerves and 
pulses.

There came an evening when 
Marcella left them alone.

Jocelyn was at her piano dutifully 
executing a commanded melody. It 
was intricate and held all her atten
tion. She did not know that she had 
been left unchaperoned in the room 
with Felix Kent.

He came and stood close to her 
leaning on the piano. In the slim 
•«verity o f evening dress he looked 
•leek and attractive, like a panther. 
His eyes were now filled with their 
extraordinary incandescence.

“ Stop playing . . . just a minute, 
Jocelyn, please.”

She obeyed, let her hands fall and 
gave him her meek child’s look and 
her slow unchildish smile.

“ Your mother has left us together.
Y ou know I  love you.”

“ Yes,”  said Jocelyn, trembling and 
looking down.

“ Do you think you can love me?” 
“ I don’t know monsieur.”
He laughed in soft delight and 

drew closer.
“ I may put my arm around you. 

loveliest?”
She made no movement nor sound 

but he, interpreting her silence, did 
draw her to him and she came softly 
suddenly so that all o f her young 
body seemed to be his own. Then 
h' kissed her mouth. I

At that she was up and at the' 
far side of the room. Never had he j 
seen a living creature move so 
swiftly. Both her hands were pressed , 
against her lips. Her bosom panted.! 
Her eyes were distended and wet. j  

“ Oh, no,”  she whispered. “ Oh . . .  
no . . . no . . . no. I can’t.”  j 

Kent came toward her, not close,' 
for h«r amu were stretched oat to 
keep him at a distance. She even ‘ 
ar«nt back against the window which 
held an amaaing picture of lightad

ger a diamond as splendid as a star.
“ You shall be marrii*d in the spring 

after a four months’ engagement,” 
Marcella promised. Later there were

BATER ASPIRIN
b always SAFE

BEWASE OF IMITATIONI

Have your headlights tested at Blue 
Front Garage.

Queen T h e a tre
’Show in^ all Talking: Pictures’

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 1-2 

New Year’s Special

.Mark Twain’s Immortal Story

“HUCKLEBERRY
F IN N ”

With Jackie Coogan, Mitzi 
Green and other celebrated play
ers.
A picture for the whole family, 
which .should not be missed. 

F.xlra Comedy and Cartoon

Admission Only 10c-25c

Ci>ming Jan. 8-9— “Dirigible”
I The Outstanding Picture of the 
Year.

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer anc 
the word genuine on the package ai 
pictured above you can never be sure that 
you are taking the genuine Bayer Aspiric 
that tliouaands of physicians prescrib( 
in their daily practice.

nam  Bayer means geruim 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of purity— 
TOur protection against some imitation. 
Alil'iionsof users have proved it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
rellcxes:

HeaJaclies Neuritis
Co!dj Neuralgia
Tare T!;ro.it Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

No h.irr'.ful aftr'r-»'rect.» follow its use. 
t d'.w3 not depress the Iteort.

Why Take 

Your Shoes 

To Abilene

When you can get just a.s good 
work at home

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. M. Ricker. Prop.

Kent Street

JUST a taMeless doM of PhiBipo* 
Milk of Magnesia in water. Tbat 

u  an alkali, effective yet harmless. It 
has been the staadim antswid for 
SO years. One spoonful will neutnlize 
at once many times its volume in ackL 
It ’s the right way. the quick, pleasant 
and dhcient way to kill all the 
excess acid. The stomach becoiEMB 
sweet, the pain departs. You aro 
happy again in five minutes.

I)nn't depend on rruflc ntelhods. 
Employ the best way evolved in 
all the years of tearcninf. That ie 
Phillips’ Mdk of Magnesia. Be sure 
to get the genuine.

The ideal denlifriee for clean \ 
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips" 
Dental Msgnrsin. a sunerirr too(h- 
poale that safeguards against ackl- 
t.n>>utk.

1932
Will be what we make it—no more, no less.

It IS up to each one of us to plan intelli
gently, work hard and save a little some
thing, in order that 1932 may end satisfactor
ily.

There is business, there are opportuni
ties, there is happiness in 1932 for all who dil
igently search and work for them.

This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day 

N E W  YEAR ’S D A Y  

Friday, January 1st

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president. 
W’. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendrick«», J. S. Swann. Max Mellingcr,
W. L. Diltz, Jr„ ■

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JA N U A R Y  1 A N D  2
SPUDS, 10 pounds 18c
YAMS, Kiln dried, 5 lbs. _______ __ ____ 19c
RUTABAGAS, lb. 4c
CABBAGE, lb. -4c
LETTUCE, head 6c
GRAPEFRUIT, large size   ___ ___ .5c
ORANGES, nice size, dozen „ ........... . , 25c

. . .  . 33cAPPLES, Jonathan, dozen
BANANAS, lb.
SUGAR, 10 lbs., cloth bag

5c
52c

PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, No. 1 ....,10c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
CORN, No. 2 can .............................. .... ..10c
PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for
OATS, B & W  Glassware, package 21c
COFFEE, 1 lb. package 23c
CREAM OF W HEAT, (wheat cereal)

28 oz. package................ ...................25c
W H EAT CEREAL, R &  W, 28 oz. pkg. __19c
FLOUR, R & W , 24 lbs... 60c, 48 lbs... .$1.05
CATSUP, full 14 oz. bottle 19c
PICKLiiiS, full quart, sliced 17c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. salad w a fers... ...........1,5c
GRAHAM  CRACKERS, 1 lb......... ..........15c
m a y o n n a i s e , h  W ,  S  0 2 . 1 7 c ,1 6 o z  S S c

M lUkril &  W , 3 tall or 6 small.......... . 2Sc
SOAP, 3 Palmolive, 1 Palmolive beads 23c

'  “T “  19cSOAP, R & wrNaptba, 6 bars 
LYE7r X W ,^ 3 cans 
c o m p o u n d . Swift Jewel, 8 Ib ^
JOWLS, dry salt, lb. . 
PACON,"^Pce, sugar cured, lb.

65c
T l^ f i
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FORKIGN
Jan. ! —Government of I ’anama over

thrown by revolutionleta and I'real- 
dent Aroeemena captured. Kirardo A l
faro, miiiUtrr to the United dtates. 
a^-cepted offer of the preetdeary.

Jan. 4—d>r. Daniel tialamaiiea elected 
preeldent of I li l iv ia

Jan. 1$— Uouiiil t.ihle conference on 
India cluse<l in London.

Jan. 11— Krencb cabinet headed by 
SterK realm>-d.

Jan. IS— I’ lerre I.aval formed new 
mlniatry for France.

Feb. 7— Kinit of Spain reatored con- 
atliutlonal rlghta and called an elec
tion.

Feb. 1— E ir l  of Beaeboreuffh appoint
ed governor tccneral of Canada.

Feb. 14— Berenauer cabinet of Spain 
roaiKnad and klnir cancelled call for 
parliamentary electlona.

Feb. I t — I’ ehr Svinhufvud elected 
president of Finland

Feb. I I —New Spanish »overnment 
formed by Admiral Juan Amar, mon- 
archlat.

F'eb. 10— Attempt to asaaaalnatr Klnff 
Zea of Albania in Vienna failed.

Feruvian counter revolution sup
pressed with bloodshed at Callao but 
continued at Arequipa.

March 1— .Navy Junta In Peru forced 
Provisional { ‘resident Cerro to resign 
and put Chief Justice Hicardo Elias at 
head of Bovernment.

l>r. Gaoriel Terra Inauanrated as 
president of t'ruKUay. and Arturo A r
aujo as president of Salvador.

March i — Army junta In Peru ousted 
Elias.

March 10— Lieut. Col. David Ocampo 
became provisional president of I’ eru.

April 4— Mutinous troops seised Ma
deira island; { ’ ortusal rushed war- 
•h:ps to cru.'h rebellion.

April i : — Klnit .\Ifonso's enemies 
triumphed as Spam voted. Kepubllcans 
routed monarch.sts in municipal elec
tions.

April 14— Kina .Vlfonso abdicated 
and sailed for exile; republic set up 
hauled by Alcala Zamora

April is— Civil war broke out In Hon
duras, loyal troops deft-aiinc rebels in 
three battles

A|>rll :  —H'indura.e invuripents cap- 
tu: -d and looted Progreso.

\prll JJ— Honduras rebel forces 
ror d by fedirai tr •-p'

ó ly I — T.i els in M.'d. jra Island suc
r i  ^red t., { ’ 'rturu' -e for IS

-ilav 13—Am in ie  ill and defeated for 
pi^nlency of France; I ’aul Doumer 
el< ed.

May ;2—Spani-*i republic decreed 
ai 'lute freed.>m f. r .ill reLclons.

May 30— premier .Mu- olin. ordered 
d;. .'lut. in of all I ’ l hoii - a-tinn youth 
«'fKin.nations in I t j l j .  P- pe Pius re- 

d.d r '~ - '’ c the I ' l  ' .\ i. in
In .ntri . ■ i - ; .j

June i. . •. ■ i T f , ■ i - i , . )  .,wn-
ei a.p .if ' 1 V. .!| t„
M. ■■ir,'. -■ ■ , ;. ai.- • r-i J.-«-s
at 11 t. '

.1 i -  ■ . : . . '.d
pr ■ , I

 ̂ ;■ ■ y
of V ne.. I- i , i . ■ . r. • .>.

June p • V-■ 1 1.1: - : i [  .A aw'I a te 
si i-d.

J line ! ■- ' : i \ 1. • te il '.r ’ . r ■ t- ,1
pr. tl. t '. . 7-. .1.

- ¡ 11= -  1 i|. th ‘
F t- ..'It a verini ■ .f U •. i>

I .'ti.r P . = i .  for;.'.!'; r .-w g >vern- 
m-nt fur .Austria.

June Spiti-.-h ele.i. 'ns won by
T' ■ ■ . 'in 1 ‘ 1 r.

- .. ..ure. barri l all Fasciste 
fri ll- JoinliiE f'sth'il ' Acti..n

July JI — Fln.'incial -risis in Germsny 
due to failure to iret huKe lu.an for 
111 1 heb.ink

July J*=CarloB Ibani s, prcalilent- 
dli tator of Chile, rc> (tried and fled 

I’ rin 'ee ll-atia .f Huinania and 
Ar hduke .Anton of .Austr.a were mar- 
rie.i at Slmi'a.

July IT—Ju.tn Estiben M intero be- 
cerne S'-tinit pre.iident of Chile.

AUB — Plehi-icite failed to over- 
Ihr. w Pr i- an government, and rad
icals eleced fatal riots.

iitate of war declared in Havana as 
rev oluti.in.i : y movement broke out.

V :ir M ••iii,ar. .tiiiy r.iptured <»*n 
Meno Ml ■ si and ..'lier revolutionary 
le !-rs.

A 1" — E*r* .d-*nt Mi bait.  ̂ an-
liii-n eii he I'ubai r e  ilt was sup- 
pri 'd

i: It Bethier r. .cued as 
i>r. : .f liuiiC.iiy Ji.d --as »u.- eeded 
u  ■ 'unt K i-.
^Aui- 34 lie "  h : ‘ i r - abinet re- 

slB'ie’l mil Pi in r pa . a; .M i. tion- 
ald .1 . a-r.-ti t "  f ’ m a ■ ..liti'.n min
istry tu b lan e 'ne li dy t.

isidri. Ayora, pr> idem of Ecuador, 
rssiKiied.

Aug 23— [trip'h n.ip .'i .1 iruv- rnmcnt 
formed with Mael>:,nalvi as (inme min
ister.

Sept 1—Mutiny In Chilean navy 
threatened a .verntriert.

Sept. I~ I t a ly  and ;hs po|ie re i I.ed 
sm accord on Cath.'li. A tion au.'ietiea. 

Chilean abinet ree.gned 
Sei r. 4—c'hilean B ivernment planes 

boniDed wsrch.ps held by mutineers.
Sept. T—Chilean mutineers surren

dered.
Sept. S— British parlisment met sn.l 

ft 'tiunal government won vots of con- 
nee.

sept. I t— House of Commons accepted 
Bnowdsn's budget, inereaaing tases and 
cutting ths dole and pay of govern
ment employees.

■opt. 14—Round tstoe conference on 
India opened In London with Qandbl 
VraaenL

Sept, t l — British parliament passed 
meaJnra su|psndlng gold standard act 
for aia iññrithl.

Sept. t7— Norway and Sweden ane- 
pended gold standard.

Oct. t—Juan Esteban Montero elected
ptesident of Chile.

Oct. 7—Oeroian cabinet resigned and 
CEaaceUer Bruening was commissioned 
to form a new government with great
ly  taoreoaed pewera.

Oct. I t —Spanish cortes voted eopara- 
Uen of ehurrh and stato.

i Oct. J4— Zamora resigned as preel- 
)|it of Spa n and waa aucreeded by 
manuel Asana.
OcL 2t— People of Cyprus revolted 

against British rule, burning the gov 
ernment building in Nicosia

Oqti » — Cyprus revolt tuppreseed bp 
troops.

Oct. t4—Sunches Cerro elected presi
dent of Peru

.-Oct tC—President rjugglarl of Pars- 
gPay handed over the preeidentlal 
powera to vice President .Navero, be- 
eause of dl«<>rders.

Oet. S7— MacDonald's National gov- 
srnniant won a swaeping victory In 
ths British elections

Nov. S—Prime Mintater Mad toni Id 
a( Great Britain announced new cab
inet uf

Mor. I t —Phil p Snowden was c r » . 
.ated a viscount and elevated to houas 
•of lord*.

Nov. I I —Spsiiich national assembly 
2 e v * * f^  tormer King Alfonso an eul- 
law

Nor t'--I.o<bof cabinet of Au.ilralis 
defeated and resigned.

Rev. t7— British conference en Bur- 
0 «. opened In l.ondon.

1__;:uund table ronferenoe ow In-
gt- ended without result.

Dec. >— Moderate coalition w m New 
MaalaMd election over radicals.

Dwr. I —President Arturs Arewjo of 
•alvador ousted by mlllUry revolutlea.

Wages e (  Canadlaa railway work- 
are est tb per eeat.

Dae. t —Oermaa government decreed 
pedsetleas In ealene^ aad
•aarty all cesta of ilrtag.

hea Cerre laaagurated preeMleat

____ waa electad aee-
«Ñd gaesldeat e f  igala.
I t —Ageneee cabinet vei

Hmetona re-elected president of L ith
uania.

Dec. I t —Tsuyoshl In'ikal, head of 
Belyukai party, made premier of Jsp* 
an.

Dec. IS—Japan suspended the gold 
stani'-vr.l.

i>i 15 -Ohlang Kal-sh.k reslane.l 
a: III. ..lent ul CL.iia. l.ln Sen sue-
c* h .

1». • - * 1»; M aiu Ai • 1« J
prt'H' t • t - ■ rl.i« *

I V. Kia v Vl iON\1.
j.i

■y tl

itlee
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I'll
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1. .\1 li
; i. iiinii ; dtv I

I an en- 
birth

oti '1 aiiJ iiiai.y ihascs I muderii
ille.

J. 1. I I — 1 ---ague , f Natloi.s council 
dectii'd to ("Oliven, world dlsurmaiiiviit 
cunt, enco Feb. 3. l'.‘ 3'3

Ma h I—France and Italy reached 
an u cord on naval strength.

Mai :h 27—Intirnation. l wheat con- 
teren s opened In iturar

-Apiil 27—New coinii lal accord 
s lgnrl by Italy and Ku .a.

May 4—I'htna nbrogat. I all extra
territoriality treaties, sff tive Jan. I, 
1V32.

May I t —Commission on proposed 
European union met in '•«neva. and 
Austro-Oermaii customs un.oii was de
bate!.

June to— President Hoover proposed 
one year suspension of German repara
tions and payments on war debts.

June 23— Kotary International mot In 
Vienna and elected & W, Pascal! of 
London president.

June 24— France made counter pra-

gosal for war debt moratorium. Great 
irlta'n and Italy accepted Hoover’» 

plan.
July ( —France and United State* 

agreed on moratorium plan and It be
came effective as of date of July 1.

July 13—World bankers at Basel ex
tended t l 00,000,000 credit to Germany.

July 20—International conference oa 
German crisis opened in London.

July 23—London conference ad
journed after adopting reconimtnda- 
uone that ..hort term credits to Ger
many be reneweiL

Aug. 11—Protocol co-ordinating mor
atorium plan with Young plan signed 
l-y international experts In London.

Aug. 27— .American and French 
bankers arranged for $400,000,000 loan 
to Great Britain.

Sept. 1—AJermany and Austria form
ally abandoned the proposed cuatomt 

, union.
Sept, t—World court ruled Auatro- 

I Gsrm.an customs union was Illegal.
SepL 7—League of Nations assembly 

. met In Geneva, electing Nikola» Tl- 
I tule»cu of Kumanla president.
I Sept. I —Mexico accepted bid to Join

Leagu* of Nations.

T 1!,-•.» -, of
í.'f- i .1 • J i»'-. ‘I ■*va« l- ‘
t ». ♦ t “V N""' iS r 1

t: '
i t

f •!
ínr. ' •! J : ■ *

V • - - - 4 • • N .1 . ;
J - ' l.» V i •; »• t ? f í ‘ .

I Sept. 14 —Panama and China given 
I seats "In League of Nations council.
I Sept. 19—Japanese troops shelled 
' and occup.ed Mukden. Man.'huria.

Sept. 2u—Japan occupied all cities In 
eoutiiern Manchuria, China sent note 
demanding Japanese cease h.rstilities 
and withdraw troops to previous p.'sl- 
tlone

Oct. S— Fourth Pan-American com
mercial congress opened in AVashlng- 
ton.

Oct. S—Japanese army planes bombed 
I Chin.'how, temp'vrary capital of Man- 
' cburia, killing many soldiers and civil

ians
Oct. ‘ 0—China served ultlmalum on 

Japan, demanding Immed.ata evacua
tion of .Alanrhuria.

( t. 11—Secretary"" of Stale Stlmson 
' callcl on I-eague of Nations to avert 

« .ir between A'hina and Japan.
U t. 1 ' —I.' ccue of N.Atlons council 

In' it d rn  ted State;, to participate In 
d ■ ;n ■? S .-J .pan.-e embrcsllo.
J I J. .. i.pp ir.g

in-ll
'll -e
ad- 
led

ibid 
.Man-

i
V r, -.’ :r:i.i:;i—  VI '0 tl-rce i t i n t -

• . .1 i"!un e UP'ler i;. .. . I'lian-
. I N 'oi'i r l ’ '  hr! i
N . I;.. . (• d • •! clv-

.! iti- r .led 1"; T .‘nt  ̂ i-' t • i.th
I'nile.l S'ates .nfanlr.v . i",.'.i fo-
g. iher with French ?iil I ’ ll in r...•(>.».

N'>v I I —Germany a»l\"'l a m .'.itori- 
urn .n reii.vrati..ps.

Nov. I t —Leag'ie of Nation* c ..jncll 
met .n Pari* to coniider the 8 n."-Jap- 
.11 e-c cmlir.'gliJ. /vmliiissad r Dawts 
present as Ameri.-an observer.

Or.e year armament tru. e declared in 
effe. l by League se'retariat.

.N II 14—Japanese routed General Ma 
a:’d captured .Anganchl and T* tsihar.

73 >v 20—Truce in Manchun.i, p’anned 
hy t.eigue of Natlor.s council, rejected 
by J.ip.in.

Germ ir.y projioed new conference on 
rep rra none and debt».

Nov. 23—Japane.ve army In Manchu
ria began advan. e southward on Chin
ch, vv.

Nov 24—Gilnese and Japanese
Iro- p'. begrn fl -r-e lighting in Tientsin.

I'e.' I —Japanese stopp-d .'il'.ance cn 
Chin. how. (Jener?! .At.v defeated Jap
an' e troops near T«;tsih.ir.

11 4 —Japanese in Manhuria be
gan w .ir on bandits on Ihr.-e fronts

I 7 — International Icinkers com- 
p .tl .. to Invest gate fjerin.'ir ’s abil
ity to rrstime rep rati.. i . s  payments 
n* *: summer met In Ba.'t I, Sn .taer- 
ianl

I'..' 10 — lap'.n ai.d Ch.i-.a accepttd
witii reservslI'ins the League of Na- 
tl - f rcs'duli'. n for . essation of hoi- 
II! I' c in .Alanchuria and a comm aioti 
of 'i.|u:rv.

I ' ‘c. 31—Ct'ineee army b.'gor. drive 
to re.apture Mukd.ii ft rr. Japanese.

nOME.STIC
Jan. ' —President ll.vover proclaimed 

the London naval treaty in effect.
J.in i —Congress resumed busii-.ejs 

and house passed bill a piiropriating 
I r .  ••i)».0<>0 for drought lelief. senate 
increased amount by $15,4*4.000 for 
food loans

Jan } —Senate asked President to 
resubmit tbre» nominations to powsr 
commiselon.

Jsn 10—President Hoover refused to 
return power commission appointment* 
to the senate.

Jan. IS—House passed army appro- 
prlatioD bill carrylBg $444.024 000.

Jan. 14—Senat* passed $24,00*.04d 
bill for modernising three hattleshlps.

Jan 17—Senats votsd for $tS OfO.PM 
gift, to Red Cross for free food.

Tan M-^Pyoslilont Hoover named 
Red C ro l l  relief drive eommittea bead
ed hy Calvin Cooltdg*.

Jan. 1$— WIckcrabam commission re
port on prohibition dellvsrsd to Praal- 
dsnt Hoover.

Jan. $0— Wlcksrsham report, traas- 
■Ittsd to eungress. found to bo a 
atraddio of tbs liquor qusatlon.

Jan. t %—Saeratary Stlmson apologtaed 
to Daly for remarks derogatory to 
Mussolini mad* by Oen. Smedley But
ler, who wss ordered court martlalad.

Feb. 4—Senate rectmflrmad Gsrsaud 
and Draper as members of powsr 
board but rejoctad George Otis Smith.

Feb. 4—Compromts* In drought re
lief matter reached by congressional 
leadsrs by adding $t0.i0f,44t to loans 
fund.

Feb $—General Butler rsprtmandsd 
and Ills trial called off.

Feb. I I  — House passed ItIt.OM.MS 
naval appropriatlog hill.

|reb ) 4— Interior department appro
priation carrying lIo.tos.OM for 
drought relief pasacl by eongreas and 
alaned hy tha  ̂ Prealdenl

Feb 14— Houae paaaed bill inereaaing 
loena on veterans bonus certificates to 
40 per rent

14—genate rejected treaty with 
'»nada for prescrva:lon o f Niagara

|r,,b to—Bonus loan bill passed by 
the senile.

Fc!> IS—House adepted conference 
report on htll for government operatic«
of Muscle She a la.

Feb. t l —Senate pa»*ed IlSS.SOb.OO* 
naval appropriation bill, adding funds 
for eleven destroyers.

Feb 23 -Senate adopted Muscle 
Shoal* fneiaure: house passed the W ag
ner employment agency hill,

Feb 2< -Unite.I States Supreme 
court saaii* uphel.l validity o f the 
Eighteenth amendment.

Ho’ii-a Bpase«] r-*eiijtion for ahulleb- 
Ina of *lLma duck" seaslon o f «oa- 
greoa.

Fab r4 Uresldenl Hoover vetoed tho 
veterana' i.onua loan measure and Uiv 
hodsn rape sed It.

H >ueo ..ppropriated $$d,M$.Mt ‘ c 
mudarntao three battlashtpn.

Fob. 17 —New York World newaFi' 
para sold Iw Smlpr* Howard syndli-at.

Bonus loan bill waa repassed by the
tanate ami bec.ime law.

.At i.'jpc-iie, llqu.ar gang Iculcr of 
Chicago, aenteiiced to six niuiitlii in 
jail fur contempt of court by Federal 
Judge Wllkersoii.

M ir 'h  1 — Tr-..miry offered *( 
fui $1 . c:'iVu) (!■ for bonus lo i 

.vl.irch 3 ll.'i.ae v.itcd for 
cent cut In iiiui.lgralloii.

Map.'h 2 !"■ .'.tent Hoover
the Muvclc s;.. h bill ai'd t.u" 
sustained Ih.. V. to.

Mai'i ii 4 .igicrs ii. ule 
S|. .iiglcd Bonn. ."" liie nal.on ,1 anlticm 

Sev 'lUy-tlr^i . . .ngm s adjouri'. .1 
Mar ti f .Alexand.r I.caite re kned 

liaiim -n of fril. ral f.irm I" ird and 
«V ■ ->U' Ci did by Jam. - C. Slone.

.Alar, h IS Bioting c-.nvl. t» in 1111- 
n n.* i>. iiitent:jry at .<latrville tiurned 
the nir".:= liall and other buildings.

S.ini 11. Thomiivor " f  lllinoi:- api>ulnt 
ed a member of fe leral farm hoard 

M.irch 13— I’ resiilent Hoover sailed 
on hntUeshIp Arls. aa for I’ orlo lUco 
and Virgin Island

Nevada legislature legplixed gam
bling.

March 20— Birth control Indorsed by 
committee reiiresentliig 27 Protestant 
churches of America.

Var.'h 22— Federal farm board an- 
nnuiiceil Btabllls.atlon of wheat prices 
«vuulvl and with marketing ' of 193n 
crop.

March 22— President Hoover landed 
at San Juan, Porto Rico.

New York legislature voted to In
vestigate conditions In New York rit/ 
government and lower courts.

March 26— President Ho.tvcr spent 
day at SL Thomas, A’ irgin Islands.

March 2*— rre*Ment Hoover rs- 
turned from Carribean cruise.

April I —Methods of collecting crime 
statistics condemned by AA'lckersham 
cummisslon.

April 7—Anton J. Cermak, Democrat, 
sleeted mayor of Chicago.

April 22— King of Siam, with bis 
quoen, cam* to United States for an 
eye operation.

May 4—International Chamber of 
Commerce met In Washington.

May I I — President Hoover ordered 
drastic reductions in expenses of all 
executive departments.

May 16— Harvey H. Bundy of Mich
igan appointed assistant secretary of 
•tats.

May 14—Supreme court upheld legal
ity of the Huover dam act.

"Red flag" clause of California anti
communist statute held invalid by Su
preme court.

May 21— American Red Cross cele
brated Ha fiftieth anniversary.

May 26—Supreme court ruled fo r
eigners seeking citlsenship ran ex
presa no reservations about bearing 
arms for the country.

May 24—Presbyterian general assem- 
My opened in Pittsburgh and elected 
Dr. Lewis S. kludge of Philadelphia 
m . derat or.

.May 2»—C. C. T»ague resigned fronn 
fc leral farm board and W. F. Schlll» 
Iriir was reappointed.

M.'.v 30— President Hoover delivered 
Mem .rial day address at A'alley Forge, 
I'a.

.Alav 41—Secietary .Alellon announced 
an l"i i "'OO.nOi' bonit Issue.

.lune 1—Minnesota's pt.«s gag law 
held unconstltutloii.il by I'liited S'ales 
Supreme » iirt.

Su'.’ rome court refused to r e v i e w  thr 
c.a*e of .Albert B. F.'ill

June 6— Al Capone, Chicaro gang 
1. .’ der. Indicted for Income tax ev..- 
si'.ns.

Jun* 4 — Presblent Hoover or.lered 
ab:in-l.vnment of Guam navil station.

J line 7- ’ • ■ ' -
tr;--i.n .....  • •...>e w ...,c oil
. ■ • m o; iin-ecution.

Ju" e '•—Tenn<- ee I.iw.'r hou*e
V ‘ ¡ I ,\K. nsl .nipe.ichment of Gov. H. 
H I" 'rl"

J e I 
■r. i ; ...4 '

. f r 
' • I.T" ■

.; i n e ! 
h" Ind

itlo-
>"er- w al

-A I  Cr.' 
■ {■ ler.ll 
>nsn:r;i- ■

re and 04 oth* rs 

to V iolate pr.d.i.ii-

!'r." = lde'it H ove- ; .Idr- -.-I 
a Be;iu!'i.c:in K'!i:<rlal as- 
n Ii.dia’i .p'dis. predicting a 
f pro.-i>'rit>

B. .'!• Kelvle r. signed fr.‘m federal 
. irm h ■ d.

June m —I'resider.l Hoover, f .rmer 
ITesiden: Coolidge and other notables 
t. pat! In d.dic.atlon of the Harding 

-o i.rlal at Marion. Ohio.
■A" l'.'iji .le pleaded guilty In Chicago 
incoiT.. tax evasovn and prohibition 

law viols'lon Indictments.
June 17—President H"over spoke at 

dell, it'.oii of remodeled Lincoln tomb 
in .Spring.leld. 111.

Ka.lw.v s of country asked inter- 
stale commerce commi; slon to author
ize 1$ p. r cent increase In freight 
rate*

June 23 —Dwight Davis resigned aa 
governar general of Philippines, e f
fective June 30.

July 7—John R Coen of Sterling. 
Cola, elected grand exalted ruler of 
the Elks.

Julv 11—Su*pen«icn of senlence Je
lled Albert B. Fall.

Julv 13—tlen I! I> Foulois appointed 
I h'ef of army air r.irps effective I >c- 
cemtier 20.

.lulv 15 —CrImIr G c. urt procedure 
irit lc .zel in a report fr-.m Wlcker- 
-hani cmmlsec.-,,

July III—.A I: F. ll entered Ihe .New
' • V CO p.T'lK " a I V .
Juiv I I  -Fedc-.il ’.urt of .appe.il- i p. 

hell coivlcti.in '.f Bilph A'lipr.-.e on 
.n itr.c t v Ir.iiid ■ irTes

Ju V 2S — Bep :1  O' AA’ lckersham 
"II leluii dec .ircd .Ant m  an prison 
. ’■> a f j  '.;rc Ic I;;' .*t every sense, 

J ’liv IS — i.’ ii.itti Si.it .- Site! eortiora- 
t ‘ ■ lilr-i li.rs r ,i.;,ed dividtnd lato 
ill; ; .nu’ t" r:r.,.J l"avv;r;!iK of salar.os.

J„ !  " —Celile .I.-.; ." o f M u  ormii'k ’s
r, pet ."(lebrate t rl Itla ksburg \ a.

Aug. 1 —C. B I'uitis appointed min- 
Irt-p to Salvador .‘ id Arthur Sch'ven- 
t*M minister to l> iiiiiiean republic.

Aug. 4—Governor Mi rray closed the 
Oklahoma oil wells and proclaimed 
iiiartlal law. demanding a price of $I a 
barrel.

Aug 7—Farm board rejected offer 
Irmi Germany for its cotton holdings.

ATIckersham commission report rrlt- 
icised deportation methods.

Kra.ak Evans of I'tah appointed 
member of federal farm board

Aug 4—.Navy's dirigible Akron 
christened by Mrs. Hoovsr.

.hug. 12—Farm board asked cotton 
planters to plow under one-third of 
crop.

Aug. 17—Fly* large Toledo banks 
closod their doors.

Texas oil wslli closed and martial 
law 4n tha flsld* pracla4mod.

Aug. IS—Presidsat Hoover named W. 
g. Otfford -head o f onemployment re
lief ' body.

A d *  21—Farm board traded 2$,M$,- 
OM bnsbuls of wheat to Braall for I,-
060,•*• bags of coffee.

Contraet let for Chloaffo’a fld.Md.Mt 
poet offlee buHdlng.

Aug 26—CoL Luke Lea of Teanas- 
see, publisher and former senator, oon- 
victed of bark fraud and aentancad to 
prison.

Aug. 21—Farm board announead It 
was through buying wheat and cotton 
for stabilixatlon. _

Sept. 4—itale o f  16,i*0,$00 bushels of 
farm board wheat to China announced.

Veterana of Foreign Wars votsd for 
repeal of dry law

Sspt. I —Alphops* Capon* withdrew 
his plea of guilty to ertmao against 
the dry law. In Chicago.

Sept. U —Farm board aold 7.S$4.»0t 
bushels of wheat to Germany.

Sept. 14—American Legion labor eon- 
feranco opened In Washington.

.'’ ept, l i —gamuel P. Town of Phila
delphia elected commander In chief of 
the 4>. A- R. at encampment in !>**• 
Motnes.

Sept. 21 —President Hoover addressed 
Ainer.can Legion convention in De- 
ir.vlt.

lows state troops railed out to sup
press farmers' rsvolt agaiast tuber- 
.'ulin tests of cattle.

H.'pl. 22—United Slates Steel. Beth- 
IrPem Steel and Youngstown Sheet and 
. "ube, announced wag* ruta of 1* per 
• '•nt; General Motors reduced salaries; 
I'nited States Rubier adoptnd 6-day 
w rk.

sept. 24— American Legion voted for 
referendum on dry laws, decided not 
to ask immediate payment of mmpen- 
■ itlun ».ertlflca.*», and elect«d Harr/ 
l_ Stevens. Jr., of Warraw, N. C-. aa- 
tmnal rommander.

ort. I —Rattsrn trunk iinss agreed 
rg plan for merging eastern road* Into 
1o "r  aystema

Oct. $— AinaiUan Federation r .  La- 
•vir opened Its annual convention In 

nnrou'/*r. E  C.
'V "I. 4—Presidtnt Hoover announcod 
..rprehensiv* Snai clal plan to

deprenslon, which was approved by 
lesOing member» i>f lungrots

Oct. I  —Biliioii (ioll.li b.inksrs pool 
furnied to curry out Hoover plan.

A)ct. IS—National Credit aasociatlon 
laooeporated In liolewnre.

(>ct I I — American Fub ratton of I.a- 
bui . niiveiitiuii v oted ;;g.iln»t cotnpul- 
».iry "jii ‘ III .i'lyni nr Ineuramc

Get 15 F'lleralloii of l„<I.or voted 
for li-gallxatlnn of 2 75 |;«r c< nt beer.

Oi t. 17' .VI A'.;|< )iie, b • s u.diKster, 
found guilty In b'liicago of liicomu tax 
Ir.viiil.

Celebration of 150th annlversai/ of 
Battle of Vorktovvn be. un, 

t>ct. 13 —Prc.ilileiit lli".. 'er spoke at 
Vorkto'vn .elebratioii.

Oct. Ill— Inter.*!.le comnierco com- 
m ttlon ileniud freight rate Increase of 
15 per Cent, offuriiig a aubstltuto plan 
of temporary increases.

Oct. 22— I'reniier Laval of Franc# ar
rived In VA’ashington for conference* 
with President Hoover.

Oct. 24—Al Capone sentenced to 11 
years In prison and Aned $5V,004.

U^t. 26— Hoover-lotval conversation* 
concluded with agreement that revision 
cf war debts and reparations should go 
side by side,

Nov. 2—President Hoover named 
committee of live to examine charges 
made against adiiiinistratlon policies 
by ths Navy league.

Nov. 1— By clic ling a cuiigressmHn 
In the Eighth Michigan district the 
Deniuvrats gained control of ths next 
l.uusa of representatives.

A. Harry Moore, Democrat, was 
electad governor of .New- Jersey; Mar
tin 8 . Conner, Democrat, governor of 
Mtsvisslppl, anil Ruby Laffoon, Uemo- 
crat, governor of Kentucky.

Nov. 7—Committee on Navy league 
charges repotted they contained many 
false and inaccurate etatemente, and 
vindicated President Hoovar'a navy 
pulley.

New crulaar Indianapolis launched. 
Nov. 11— Armistice day observed. 

President Hoover speaking In Wash
ington.

Nov. 12— President Hoover proposed 
federal system of home loan banks.

Mrs. Hattie Caraway appointed 
temporary senator from Arkansas.

Nov. 16— President Hoover's advisory 
committee on education reported rec
ommending wide revision of federal 
educational policy and creation of a 
department of education with a eecra- 
tary In tha cabinet.

,Nov. 14—DIno Grand!, Italian for
eign minister, arrived In Washington 
for conversations with President Hoo
ver.

Nov. 1$—Grand! concluded bin con
versations with President Hoover and 
Secretary Stlmson.

Nov. 21— Federal Judge FltiHenry 
at Springfleld. HI., ruled alcohol per
mits to food manufacturers illegal.

Nov. 24—Robert I,. t'i’ Brlen, Boston 
editor, appointed chairman o f tariff 
commission.

R. M. Kleberg, Democrat, elected con
gressman from Texas to succeed tha 
late H. AA'. VA’ urzhsoh. Republican.

Nov. 20— Representative B H. Snell 
of New York chosen Republican candi
date 'or speaker.

Vice President Curtis announced he 
would be a candidate for renomination.

Merman Trelle of Alberta, Canada, 
again declared American wheat king at 
Internation.il Live Stock exposition In 
Chicago.

Dec. I — V\'. VA'arrcn Barbour appoint
ed senator from New Jersey.

AA’ al.aah •"alHvay put in receiver's 
hand*.

Dec. 2— ITesIdeiit Hoover opened
/>ev 1*r>rvv« H »• • 1 rf Í «  *»•

mert h*nt veys»*i cv t  hullt In Amerii*a» 
Isiunoh«'-! nt .\rnden. .V J.

T—Sev. nty t '-* • «1 4‘on7rf*sn roti 
ven^fl; John N. ntrp- r $'f T hn.i :’ . 1 
oernt F|*e:ik r < T the hou

• ' .'"v •
l‘V poiic«* in vN. 

lntf»rFtatf c»»n'. ri*mm
jrrant«'»! r;il!rnad?< lU'O^OO.ooo 
rate*

|*rr. s —Treslflent n )MV**r (cave ron- 
frro-n hl>* on th«» jétate nf the
rnM.ii, i>ic hlnliop t.'ixcs. :» reooii-
«tritotion flnarv*' coumratlon ami other 
emorjcenry nien^nren.

iDInoia Central rut p jy of ofTlorrr 
and nonunion emplovee».

9— l*rrj»iilcnt H*»over sent ron» 
icrriis hli h'jflKel tOicrth**r
with the rep rt of Secretary of th# 
Treai»vrv recomrtrn.’ n̂i: In*
created tat»*«.

N ev  ^4»rk «v-i.ii.i! pa» •»• : '\t* d iv i
dend. flrit tlpie in more ihm

l>er. 10— Me«»f»aKe on forulun reUtioni 
nent ti> roni;rof*H !$y Pren «lent.

Dec. 10—Preaident IToov#*r'ji me^^aae 
on fordirn rolailnnj a^k^d r it Ifi- nt ion 
of thr m*>ratoriutn and propf*F»*<l re» 
conatMufi • «*f v nr romin*.^«ir>n.

H»rr> rewere, \V**»t Virjcinia ••[»lue- 
heard” murderer, convicted and een* 
tenced to death.

Dec. 11—Seven •'onvict» escaped 
from T ea ventvorth; three died In bat. 
tie with poare. three were recaptured.

Dec. IS— ItepuhUran national com
mittee voted tn hrdd preal<1 ‘ n(l*il con
vention In t'hicaao. nprninK June 14.

T>e<\ 17—Senator Swanaun n.vmeft a 
delefritr to ill^armamenT conference.

I>ec. M—The houae ratified the Hoo
ver moratorium but went on pecor«1 
aa oppoH-'d to reduction or cancellation 
e f  war dehle.

SPORTS
Jan. 1—.Alabama drfiatrd AA'a*li'*ig- 

ton State In I'aradena. Ros« Bowl foot
ball ga.nc.

Ffh. 6—Capt. Kialcolm Campbell of 
England established world autuin'iliiIs 
speed rcc -rd of 245 73 miles an hour 
at Dnyton.1 Beach, Fla.

Feb 26—First James E. Sullivan 
memorial medal of A. A. U. prertnted 
to Bobby Jones.

Feb. 24— Northwestern university 
won Big Ten basketball championship.

March 20—Gar Wood at .Mixinl Beach 
set n*w speed boat record of 102.254 
miles tn hour.

March 21—Cambridge crew beat Ox
ford.

April 14—Jack Thompson. Chicago 
colored welterw'elght regained world'* 
titi* by defsallag Tommy Freeman of 
Cleveland.

Ajirll 24—Tony Canxonarl r*tain*d 
Il fhtw*lght title at Chicago by knock
ing out Jack (K id )  Barg of England.

May $—Mai* won th* Preakoeaa.
May 12—Amartcan amateur boxara 

defeated French team, I  bouts to $, 
In Chicago.

May 14 —Mra. Wbitnsy'a Twsnty* 
Grand won th* Ksntucky dsrby.

May 22—^ r lc  Smith won Brtttah 
amatsur go lf title.

May 2 3 - Wisconsin ison Biff Four 
track and flsld cha npleaship.

May 27 —William Harridg* alsctad 
prssident of Amsrican Baseball leagu*.

May 30— Louis Schnsidsr won Indian
apolis 600 mil* automobile race.

Southern California won Intarcol* 
leglata track champlonabip.

Jun* 3 - Enallah derby won by Cam- 
aronlan, the favorite.

June 6—Tommy Armour. Detroit pro- 
faaalonal, won British op.n go lf  cham
pionship.

June 4— University of Southern Cali
fornia won national colleglat* track 
meet.

University of Illinois won Big Four 
bnsehall championship

Jun* I t —Navy won Ihe Roughkaep- 
ele regatta.

June I » —Harvard beat Vale In th* 
New Lond III regaila

Jun* 20—Mate won th* American 
derby at Chicago.

Ed Dudley won AA’estern open golf
chnmplonshlp

Jun* 21—Johnny ri-i<a1msn of Omsha 
wen Tran* niaslesippi golf title

Jun* 23 —Tale won colleglat* goir 
term title.

Jun* 27 — American golfers defeated 
British, regaining the Ryder cup.

George Dunlap of I'rinceion won c« i 
leglaly golf chaniplonrhip

July 2— Msx Schirellng of Hcrniaiiv 
whipped Wllll* SIrlblIng In 15 rounds 
at Cl*e*lanl. retaining th* heavyweight 
title.

July 4—Georg* Von Elm and Wiliii 
Burk* lied for national oprn golf 
championship.

July 6— A'on Elm and Burke ngaia 
lied In play-off of national go lf  cham
pion ihip.

July 4 - Bi:i> Hors* won open goii 
title la second playoff with Von Elm

July I I —Walter Hagen and Perev 
Allias lied fur Canadian open golf Hut

July I I —Ilagsn h*al Alllns 1«  playoff 
for Canadian till*.

July 14 —Male won Iho •I2.4S4 rlas- 
ato at Arlinffton tra. k. Cblcago.

Old tlkea pal* t*a«i wop Ip'i

«WS

FriBw,,

tional aerie* from Santa Paula team
of .Arg..nliii I. .

Dun Mo* (vun wsatera amateur golf 
till*.

July 19— British tennis team defeated 
Amerlcaiis and w«ii right to play 
French for Davla . jp 

July 22 —Jack Sharkey and Micky 
AA'alkcr fouglit a 15 ruumi draw In 
lii'ii.ikl) n.

July 26 French tennla team defeated 
Urilleh, lel.AininK Davis cup.

Aug. 1—Siiii ll.ciu. winning Ihe Ar- 
llngt .n handi. I p .  became record break
ing niuiiey wii.ncr.

•Aug. 6—.Aiiuric.m women's tennis 
team won AA'iKhiiiian cup from British.

Aug. 23— Helen lA’ IIl.- .M'lody again 
won women’ * tennis cli.'implonehlp.

Aug. 2»—Rev. GarcDun Boebuck of 
.McClure, Ohio, w uii Grand American 
handicap.

Aug. 23— .Mrs. O. 8 . Hill won women's 
western golf title.

Sept. 6—Francis (juimet won nation
al amateur go lf championship at Chi
cago.

Sept. 4—Kaye Don's Miss England II 
beat Oar AA'oikI 's Miss America IX In 
llrst heat of Ilarmsworth trophy raes 
at Detroit.

Sept. 7—Ilarmsworth races ended 
when Don's boat was disqualified and 
then lank.

8cpt. 10— Tony Canioneri, lightweight 
cbempioii, defeated Jack Berg in title 
Ught at New York.

Sept, 12— Ellsworth Vines of Cali
fornia won national tennis champion
ship.

Sept. 15— Philadelphia Athletics won 
Americsn leagu* pennant.

Sept. 14—SU Louis Cardinals won 
National isagu* pennant 

Sept, 19—Tom Creavy won th* pro- 
fesBlonal golf championship.

Santa I ’aula team of Argentina won 
Amerlcin open polo title.

Sept 24—Helen Hicks won women's 
go lf  championship, defeating 61rs. 
Olenna Collett Vare.

Oct 10— St. Louis Cardinals won 
world championship.

Oct. 12—Jack Sharkey whipped 
Primo Camera In Brooklyn.

Oct. 20— Nova Scotia boat Bluenos* 
won Atlantic fl»blng fleet trophy per
manently.

Oct. 23— Lou Broulllard won welter
weight title from Jack Thompson.

Oct 26—Young Peres of Tunis won 
flyweight tills from Frankie Genaro of 
New York In Paris.

Nov. 2—Lewis outwrestled Zbyszko 
In Chicago ami won world title.

Nov. 4—Battalino beat Karl 5Iastro 
In Chicago, retaining featherweight 
title.

Nov. 29—Cansoneri defeated Kid 
Chocolate In New York.

Nov. 21— In football Yale defeated 
Harvard, and University of Southern 
California beat Notre Dame.

Nov. 24—Northwestern, Purdue and 
Michigan tied for Western Conference 
fontball ch.AmpInnship; Army defeated 
Notre Dame; Yale beat Princeton: Tu- 
lane won Southern conference title 

Dec. 29— Annual conference of Na
tional Collegiate .Athletic association 
opened In New York.

AERONAUTICS
Jan. S—Twelve Il.tllan planes started 

iran.ratl.vi'.tic flight from I ’urtugueae 
Guinea to Br:»z;l.

Jail. 6—Ten of the Italian planes 
reached .N.ital, Ur.izll; two f.rctd 
down at sea. five n en klllt'.l

J.vn 11 Mrs. Beryl Hart and Lieut. 
AV. 8. -Ma.-I.aren lust In hop from C-r- 
niuda to Ihe .Afir*

.i.n 21 ••I- i ; .-e . e ft..... h -t p.'l
.\ I. .. t. .......... t>. ( .1 ...1> telaniir
on t ranr.illan I if P. ,'l.t.

.Apr.l 7 — ll.irmoii trophy pri.-int..l to 
.M > Jatee- II. lo. .little lor hi.- bl.n.l 
I" • I fxp ir . l l l f . t :

M. V 27 —I'r- f  Augupt I ’l ' .a i . !  ol 
Bi II > ' r ’ n • • .li i. I-
|. .n liielit III Hie - 1 r.:!' !>'e; e. t.e.m;
in :i - .G.'d .aiumin'.iii la i 'B 'l  ‘ n
Aiielria T . r . !  afli r re. 1;":. ’ to. - r! 
.illil'ide of i leet

JU'te 4—Gel mat. i! . it.i: I t
flr-'v I'rr ‘Tl I 'ap« A’er-ie ip! ii d> t "  F- r- 
r.’ii’ d'« Noronba. Bra/.l. in 13 hours 15 
II imites

Juno 23— Wll-y B .*t V* "I D ; t .'il 
Gatly hupped ,.ff fr.itn flTir-.i.r Gr.i.e, 

F.. f..r l; r!in.
Juno 24 I'. ."It and G."'.ll> l.i't'ed ol

CheMer, I'.ngl.aiid. and prui-i eili d to 
Berlin on wav around worM.

into HIMi": and H.du.-r ilolrt:« left 
Harbor Gra.e on a ll.ght to Coprn- 
bageii.

.lune 25— llll l lg  and Holrlls landed at 
Crefeld. Germany.

July 1—Post an.I Gaily lan.led at 
Rooeevelt field. Long Island, havmg 
completed Ihe tllght around the world 
in 6 days. 15 hours and 51 >. mlnu'es.

July 15—Ocirge Endreo ind .Alex
ander M igyar Hurgarían niiov flyers, 
started from Harbor Gr.ice, N. F.. on 
flight to Budaiii'st.

July 14—Endres and Magyar Banded 
14 miles from Budapest.

July 29—Hugh Hern.Ion and I'lyd* 
Pangborn look off from New 5 ork on 
flight to .Mosenw; Bue«ell Boardman 
and .I'lhii I’ l lando started from New 
A’ oi k oil flight to Turkey

Col and Mrs. C .A. Lindbergh left 
W.'.shi.iKton on air tour to Japan.

Jiilw 23— Herndon and I ’.incliorn 
lande.1 la AVaies, v -n t  on to l.ondon 
an I M i 'ied  again for Moscow

.!;. V 7i) — B'liedn. in and Pol.indo 
lam! it III Istanbul, se ting new non- 
i l ' ip  "i.-'.in'-e record.

A c t  1 I—Lindberghs landed at Kar- 
agin 1-' "id. Kamchatka.

Aiig 27 DO-X. big German flying 
bo.at, ariKe.l at Ne-.r York.

Aug. 23 National nlr races opened 
at f'icveinnd, i ihlo.

Sept. 1- Graf Zepp.‘ lin reached Bra- 
sti.

Sept 4—Jimmy Doulitlie flew from 
Lo* .Angele» to New York In l i t ;  hours.

Sei»t 7— l.owell Uayles won Thomp
son ir>i>hy at Cleveland with average 
epoi I of 236 miles an hour.

Sept. 4 —Don Moyle and C. A. Allen 
siarird from Samushlro. Jap.m, on non
stop dighl to Seattle.

Sept. 1 1 —Hope for Moyle and Allen 
given I l f

8eut. 13—l.ieuls. J. N. Hoothman and 
O. II St.alnforlh won Schneider cup 
permanently fur Groat Britain, the lat
ter aetting new speed record of 279.06 
roll«* per hour.

EepU I I —Moyle and .Vilen found allv« 
and aafa en Island off Kamchatka.

SepL 21—Navy dirigible Akren mad* 
Brst teat flight sucres»riit|y.

OcL 4— Pangborn and Herndon start
ed nonstop flight from Japan to United 
States.

Oct. 6— Pangborn and Herndon 
landed at Wenatcht*. Wash., eomple*. 
Ing first continuous flight frnm Japan 
to Unitod Statoa and wip'ning $26,000 
prisa.

Nev. I$— Bert Hinkler started flight 
from Natal, Brasil, to Africa

Nov. $6—Hlukler lindad In British 
Gambia. West Africa, mmplstlng first 
eastward fliffht across lb* South At
lantic

Per. I —I » « r l l  R Rayles killed al 
t>*trolt In attempt to set new speed 
record.

DISASTERS
Jan I —About ITS persons killed by 

Pyifiioon In the Phlll|>l‘lnes.
Jan. I 4 — 1 isxnca Cilv. Mexico, wrecked 

by esrihquike; mnnv killed.
Feb 3 —Cities nf Napier and Has* • 

Ing*. New Zealand, wrecked by earth 
ijuske, many killect

Fell 16—i>ne hundred Chine»» 
drowned wiien »leainer sank In Pearl 
rl V » r

March 7—Earthunxl" In Ihe lli lkane 
kill 'd ISn anil wrecked many towns.

March 21 — Knut" Rockne, Notre 
Dame football roach and »even others 
killed In T  A. T \Ve»'e'n Exnre«» 
lircr crs»l. near llaxaxr. Kan.

City nf Managua. Nlcsragtis, reined 
b> ear'h(|iinkr; Blb'i dead

A or I 2»  K irthgiiake in Tron ' -au 
cr I killed nearly 403

Mav 26— Forty-seven klllfil Uv flre 
In gold min* In Krdar flelda, liiilix.

Jun* 9— Brilleh submarine sunk In 
-c.l!lslon near Welhalwel. China. 24 men 
lust.

June 14 —French excnr«lon stenm»r 
i-apslsel ne.ir 8 :. .'.’ »r.alre; al.u'jt 5 .“> 
live* lo.t.

Jun* 2 2 ' Trn mlFInn doll.xr flr. i i 
St. John, N I!.

Aug. I I  — Flood ef Y «--- » , .  tUg, 
drowned lOo.nSn sr.d thr-j »i il d 
structinn of Hanluw

Aug. 27—Thou»»o I- f .  : I k'lit 
by aarlhquaka In llalu. I.lii.m 

Aug. 34— Terrllile f’ .u.d» i .,t-h ,
rangchoss, Ch.na, r*»i"H-d frui i i;r. s< 
Ing * f  Grand can.l d' i< <
IrewBSd.

Kept. 3— About 260 drowned by fl<
at Ponce, l'orto Rico.

Bept, 10— Hellze, British Hundu. 
dsvaatated by hurricane: 1,400 kill 

Oct. 24— Russian submarina sunk 
collision; $9 drowned.

Nov. 5— FIv* kllU'd and eight h 
jured hy gun explosion on U. 8 . 
Colorado.

Nov. 20— Exploelon In colllsry nca 
Gantonbury, England, killed 22 men 

Nov. 22—Stuck show special wrscksd 
In Mirnoiiri; seven men and man<" 
vulualile horses killed.

Iiec. 13—Three hundred Chinese died, 
when ship blew up near >hangbal.

NECROLOGY
Jan. 1—Hugh C. AVallacs, formar, 

amb.'isxailor to France.
Jan. 3—Marshal Joseph Joffr* of 

France, hero of the .Marne.
Jan. t l —Nathan btraua of New York, 

nilllloiiair* merchant and phllanthro-‘
pisi.

Jun. 22—Anna Pavlowa, noted dancer, • 
at 'Ihe Hague, ,

Jan. 26— Edward 1. Edwards, forrosri 
governor of New Jersey and formar | 
United States senator. |

Feb. 14—51aj. Gen. C. R. Edwarda.1 
commander of Yank** division, A. j 
F., in Boston. I

Feb. 14— Louis Wolhelm, stag* gad 
screen star. ,

Frank C. Emerson, governor o f ,  
Wyoming. .

\S. li. Merriam, former governor • t ]  
MInneanta. '

Feb. 23— Dam* Nslll* 61elba, famous, 
soprano, in .Alelba, Australia. t

5larch t— Representativa Ilsnry A. | 
Cooper of Wisconsin. I

Rear Admiral Thomas 8 . Rodgsrs, 0.1 
S N.. rciirc ',  I

6larcli 3— Lieut. Gen. Edgar Jadwin, : 
chairman of interoesante canal bo.xrd. 1 

March 10—Joseph P. Cotton, under-' 
secretary of alale.

6larch 14—Cardinal Pietro Malli. !
archbishop o f Pisa.

Keprtsentativ* James B. Atwell of" 
Louisiana. i

March 24— Robert Edeaon, stag* and! 
screen star. '

Rear Admiral C. P  Plunkett rstirad, •
In Washington.

6tarch 27— .Arnold itennstt, English] 
novelist and playwright. |

Henry Ives Cobb, American archi- 1 
tect. I

il.xrrh 23— Byron Bancroft Johnson. ! 
founder of American Baseball leagu*. t 

Dr. Georg* A. Dorsey, antbropotogiat !
In New York.

April 1—Maclyn Arbuckle, atag* andi 
aereen star. i ■

April $—Nicholas l.ongworth, speak-L ' 
*r of the national bouse of represent*^ 
live*. ♦

Mar 2—George F. Baker o f N ar  
York, America's richest banker. ,

May 9— Dr. Albert A. blichelton, 4fll-¡ 
neiit scientist, in Pasadena. Calif, a i 

5lay to— Walter A. Strong, puli^^sri 
of Chicago Dally News.

May 12—Eugene Vsayc, vlolin,st I*  
Brussels, Belgium.

May 14—I'avld Belasco, (Kaa of.  
theatrical producers. a 1

l>r. S. P. Br.'uks, president W Baylor--., 
university. In Waco, Texas. J 1

May 14— Dr. .<a nuel W !’* »  of Unl-j 
versity of Illinois, rhem -t. '

May 23—Concressmnn C. A. Moonsy 
of I '!.. velami, Ohio.

June 4 — -Alortlmer I . Si-h'ff. New York) 
hanker ami phllanlhr. !;l»t.

June 5—J.'lin L Stu.M.ar.l, American, 
autliur anti travel lecturer.

Jiii.e 15—.Ml"-» .Ar.ii.x .Adaris Gordon, 
f .rrier pri-sliient i f World W C. "r. U.

• I'. B.'lph B.ioih, American
m il .I 'l i "  I>eniii;ii"l.

June 25— .Allred .Alov- us Hmitb 
(■'■l'ra.l'.r H.'in' l. In Lond'".

Juno 27 — Wilbur C V>’ li itehead, I
br'.lce whist suthoeliy.

July 1 — Miss .Alice M. ffobertson. 
f c .| - . ' mail from utlahoma.

July I —Dr. Siepi.• II M. I". ibc<"-k of 
I'liiv r-:ltv o '  WI». >n»ln. Inventor of 
tl c !.. • ' ^

J| ' , ! . of 1
»V ' \ I . ' ’ • - r <• ■..giI

.1.; ■ 7 .1 I". II A\ .Iki -, SOI
Ilici, l.iie II. - ri ..II. wriler snd mag-

.In! ! !.. .\.;ie(%. »• -n - a luage-
nat. ul I' li.p. r I o ' , J

I,. I. H i .  ! ""el congressman.
Ir.. o Tl x.i: In II I 'l.in.

July 13 —l<e|.rescntsnv* C. 41 Ed-, 
winds of Geor,;la.

July IS—i'.inaressmnn Sam C. Major 
of .Mis-.’url.

.Aug. 3 — Merritt t'l.xr Chicago attor
ney uri.l author

.Aug. 11—i:ev l•.•ter J. o'CsIlaxhan 
of I'hlcego. preslileni of Catholic Total 
■Almllrence I ’ nion of Arrerlc*.

Aug 24—Frink  Harris, author. In 
Ni. e. France.

Aug 23- .Alfred P. Dennis, member 
of tariff CO pinls'lnn.

Aug. I I  — Sir Hall r 'l 'ne English 
author.

8*pt. 12 — F W. l.c* .iiiini. nf St.
Louis, former United .-- ate* solteltor 
general

8ept. I I —J. F Nugent, former sen
ator from Idaho

('(■:. /lack Mulhall. Oklahoma pioneer 
ar.d sh ’Winan.

Si'i't. 19—Dr. David Starr Jordan, 
chancellor cmerltui of Hlanfcrd unl- 
ver.sltv

.s-iit. 25 —Dr. J. B. Deaver of Phil- 
ndeljihla. surgeon.

Sept. 33—Sir William Orpen, British 
artist.

<1. t. 2 —Sir Th'itnaa I.lpton. tea mag
nale and ya.'hl»tn;i n.

net 3—Dr Bossiu r  Johnson, author 
and editor.

D.'t. 6—Dwight tv. Morrow, senator 
from .Ne»v Jersty.

Oct. 7—Daniel Che.'ter French. Amer
ican sculptor

Oi't. II — Fleming H. Rsvell of New 
5 ork, publisher.

O't. 14 — W. l l  Williams, president 
of Wahasn railway.

Oct. 14—Charles W. .Alurphy, former 
owner of Chicagr National League 
U.ill dll ')

Oct 14—Thomas A. Edison In West 
Orange. N J.

CK-t 22— Fletcher Hale, congressman 
from New Hampshire.

Oct. 24—C. F. D. Belden, librarian of 
Boston Public library and president of 
Amorlcan Library aesociatiun

Get. 26—Charles A Comlskey, own* ' 
of Chicago Whit* Sox b.ill club.

Ronald W B'liMen, American mem
ber of the Hague court.

Oct. 2* —John M. Bowman, president 
of Bowman-Blllmore hotel corporation.

Nov 6—C. A. Greathouse nf Indiana, 
secretary of Democratic national eom- 
r r " l * s

Prof. O. E. Rolvaag, novalist anfl 
sduralor, at Northfleld. Minn.

Nov. 4—Senator T. H. v7*raw*y of 
Arkansas.

Henry M. Wursbach, only Republican 
rongreaaman from Texas.

Nov. 7 — Richard T. Crane, Jr., of 
Chicago, president of Crane company.

Nov. 9—Col Isaac N I,*wla, Inventor 
of machine gun. In Hnlioken. N. J.

Nov. 17—Edward Himmona, AmerlAMi 
painter. In Batlimor*. '

A. J. Wimple, corn developer. In Cen
terville. 8. n.

Nov. I I — Dr. 8ani Small, editor and 
•vangellat. In Atlanta. Ga,

Nov. 22—I.oula t.oucheur, French 
sl-t-smen.

Nov 25-Foemer iJov. At Taylor of 
r*rnes«eo.

Nov. 27 —Robert Ames, American ac
tor

H ke Sm'th. foepier c»hH»-4 member, 
s e n io r  a 'd  it veriior in ' ' la t ta ,  Ga.

Nov. SO —l ' ' o r v  Wol'e i» .  railway 
msenale In N»-w York

Dr K tl. Mathe»on, president 
Drexel in»|ttuie. Phllsdelphla

Dsnlel «iiHIvan. muHImllllnnalro 
banker of s«n Antonio. Tex.

J J M'lteinedt of Chicago, veteran 
miKical eilii 'Xlor.

Ho' I _\A’ • f»h-ii,1 Ml Atefbodiet
bishop of Ate'»*<.rriM(ean a m .  In Paris.

Per- 2 —A H •'■ofkhorn g ‘"  ernment 
gun expert, at AA'ater'. Ilei. \ T.

Dec 2— A’ ln -enl D I rd v ,  French  COm- 
pniM-r.

r'o,'. 4—J F Jelke o l i i ' inlhmpist 
and msniif.ic'ur-r. in Chlcngo.

F II n.'dford. olí mignnie. In New 
York

I ’h'rlen Mi."A’ '*"ah former AmprlcAW 
..mb", ",idor to Jnpnn ^  »

Dec. 6—A’ ficheli l.lideay. American 
p.iel. In Fpelnrlehl. Ml

r ec S • -ce H Howard, sleoi 
m-a"..li" 111 I'.ioloTi

P"i-. 7 n c. ' I l f ' ,  atitemobll*
• 1 1. ■ ' ir  > ‘ n •

In- 9 ‘ It.-nil ."Ailindra. W «f  
•1 "er nf II 'V.

• X f-„r-nnr l•(rdll1 '>l Iwiuls M l-
- 1 •

»• . ra-k .»»I'SiM* UntoO-l

‘N

4
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viiral Community Correspondence
*IENT NEW S A N D  

PERSONALS
Mr». Muliie Winn iti reported quite 

ill at this writini;. Her erranddaugh- 
tei, Mrs. Wesley Harris, and husband 
came Monday to be with her.

M is . Perle Hamner and children of
/eetwater spent Monday and Tues-
/ visiting relatives and friends 

.ra.
M i . and Mrs. Ben Howell and 

daughter, Betty Lou, and Marion Bill* 
ings o f Abilene were here Tuesday, 
guests o f Mrs. Bessie Billings.

M l, and Mrs. A. W. Woods had as 
their guests during Christmas Mr. 
and Mr. Claud Rosson and little son 
o f Ta ft and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mays 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn had as 
their guests Christmas Day Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. English of Hermleigh, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 0. Evans and children, 
Mrs. Hattie Boozer and children of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. R. L. Parks and 

ghter, Leta, o f Mertens, and Mrs. 
Hie Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ illard Estep and 
little daughter of Blackwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Rogge and children of 
Longview were guests Christmas week 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Estep.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth and 
children were guests Christmas o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Smith.

i^iss Magdalene Payne, who is 
teacl^ing at Oplin, was home for the 
holidays, having as her guest on 
Chri.'-fmas Day Mrs. Fannie Armour 
of Oplin. '

Allen Terry, who is attending John 
Tarleton college, .spent the holidays 
at home.

Steve Payne of Amarillo is visiting 
his mother.

Foy Steadman, who is attending 
school at V'ernon, wa.s home for the 
holidays, returning to school last Sun. 
day.

.Miss Me<J |ah Rawlings of Mc.Murry

vtuiir Mas u relent guest ul Jlrs. 
Pete Smith.

J. K. Boml'I'k, Mile and son.s spent 
J. t . Abernuthy is speiuliiig the 

nciiuuys m West \'irginia, huving 
ueiu sUiiiiiio.'ieU there on aieounl ut 
the illness of a sister. I

.vlr. and .Vlrs. Cieorge Uafford of i 
Eldorado were passing guests last I 
Friday as they were returning home 
from a trip to Hobbs, N. M. '

>ir. and Mrs. Jack Boone of Mem
phis returned home Tuesday after a 
pleasant visit here with the former’s 
mother and friends. ^

Okley Reid of Lamesa was the 
week-end guest of his mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Reid.

B. C. HAUSBR HONOREE. 
Mrs. N. F. Anderson and Mrs. T. 

G. ilumner were joint hostessess on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 17th, in the 
latter’s home for a beautiful stork

I. OJ in . .ii-w u . » . y  m  U, S A L T  B R A N C H  N E V . 'S
call him home.

He i.. survived by hi.- wile and four .Singing will be held at 2:.10 p. m. 
daughters, .Mrs. I. W , fi/wler, .Mrs. U. j Sunday. la;t everyo iif tonie.
II. Pounds, Pampa, ami .Vli .si Vivian | Mr*. Daisy Vidrine and son, Lionel, 
and Nalhalee. t utieral servites were , ,,f Phoenix, Ariz., visited relatives 
held at the Trent ceiftetry, with Rev, | here Christmas.
G. W. Cypert, Church of Christ min-j Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Fike» and 
ifcter of Merkel, officiating. ! children of Stith and Mr. and Mrs. J,

A. Brown and children of Merkel
BLAIR  ITEMS were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. A 

, Hudson Christmas day,
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and son». I Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. 

of Red Springs and Mrs. .Alice Helms | jiM’eetwater were the 
and children of \N inters were hou.si?- their daughters, Mrs. A. R.
guests of their parents, Mr. ana Mrs. k  beitson and Mrs. Ollie Higgins.

Taylor of 
Christmas

Elic Brooks, through th> holidays.
The out-of-tow’; relatives that en

joyed Christma.. D^y in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .iini Moore weic Mr, 
and Mrs. Jessie Wilson and their 
handsome little sun, Jes.sie Karl, Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Clyde Mo,jre and son.s of i 
Red Springs, .Mr. and Mrs. D. .Moore ' 

shower, naming Mrs. B. C. Hamner, i and family of Tye, Mr. and .Mrs. Ev- 
as honoree. j ert Ray and family of Coleman and

Enjoyable games of auction bridge ! other relative! a.:d friends of this 
were played throughout the afternoon place.
and while the score was being count- Mr. and Mis. Roy Doan and fam -; 
ed little Elinor Lee Wheeler sudden-: ily o f flbtan and .Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. 1 
ly appeared pushing a beautiful blue Doan and family of Rosioe visited rel. 
and pink decorated doll buggy filled ' ativea here over the week-end. 
with dainty baby gifts. 1 Mi. and Mrs. Jessie Smith have en-

High score, which was won by Miss ' joyed a week’s visit from their

hi.-, parent.» at Carbon through the 
week-end.

M iss Jewel Shelton o f the Plain- 
vitw .schools spent Christmas with 
home folks here and visiting friends.!

.Miss Pollie Oliver of AbiUne was] ------------- - -  , —  ___
here a few days last week visiting UNION RIDGE N £ W €
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. |
Vi. G. Oliver.

funeral o f the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Anderson o f Mt, 
Pleasant Sunday. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereavad 
family.

C A N YO N  NEW S

is spendinji 
ents.

he holidays with her par-

by Campb<-ll of Novice was
guest of her sister, Mrs.

Jones.
Cora Scott of Abilene spent 
days last week visiting her 

brother and family.
•Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith had as 

their Christmas guests their daughter 
and her husband, Hr. and Mrs. Ruth
erford. of Floydada.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander and 
son of Hobbs, N. M., were Christmas 
guests o f Mrs. Annie Boone.

Mrs. Bounce Hays has as her guests 
Mrs. S. H. Hightower of Dunlap, N.
M.

Ml. and .Mrs. Ozro Steen and baby 
were guests during the holidays of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Halbrook.

Misi Forrest Forrester o f Roby was 
home for the holidays.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Norwood and 
children spi-nt a few days during 
Christmas with relatives at Coman
che. While they were away Jim Math
is of Sweetwater took his place on 
section and had the pleasure also of 
the family spending the holidays with ** concerned.

Ruby Johnson, was a baby hot wat
er bottle and low score, which was a 
pretty hand-embroidered crepe jack
et, won by Mrs. Royce Dowdy, were 
in turn presented to the honoree.

A  beautiful color scheme of baby 
pink and blue wa.s carried out in the 
delicious refreshments and table 
favors: pink and blue chicken salad 
sandwiches, wrapped in blue three- 
cornered napkins and pinned, blue and 
pink checkerboard cake tupped with 
pink whipped cream in the center of 

• which stood a Cupid doll, and coffee 
served on pink plate doilies to Messrs. 
Johnnie Wheeler, Bud Winters, Carl 
Bonneaux. Charley Reed, I.«slie Beas
ley, Royce Dowdy, Buddy Burke, Ce
cil McRee, Hale McRee, Mi.c-ca Ruby 
Johnson, Maurine Smith, Lillian Mc
Ree, Little FHinor ¡..ee Wheeler, Bud
dy Winters, the honoree and the host
esses.

OLD-TIME CAXDY DREAKi.Xd.
Miss Florene Sherman entertained 

the young people’s Sunday Schuol 
class and leaguers with ar. old-time 
candy breaking Friday night. Several t 
games were played and enjoyed by i 
all. Those present were: Victorine 
Bishop, Fannie Vessels, Daisy Fowler, i 
Dorothy Fowler, Willie, Veda and ! 
Lois Grand, Ima Gene Mangum, I 
Messrs. J. P. Grand, Charlie Howell, 
I.«onard Stribling, Hanley V’essels, ;

daughter and family of Hermleigh.
Miss Lena Lee Demere o f White 

Church enjoyed a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hunter of Nu
bia were the interesting guests of 
•Mrs. Maggie Hunter and children 
.Su.'.iL’.y.

Mrs. Robert Moore came home to 
spend Christmas with her little 
daughter, Jewel, and her parents, Mr. 
.and .Mrs. Sam Phillips, after several 
months’ stay at l.evelland.

Grover Hail of Merkel wa- seen in 
our midst Tuesday.

.Ml. and Mrs. Charlie Brown of 
Post City have been visitin'; their 
narents. Mi. and M:*s. I. N. Brown, 
and other relatives o f this place 
through the holidays.

.vlrs. J. B. Rosson of Merkel atten
ded church at Blair Sunday.

We are sure there were more holi
day visitors in town and going-out 
visitors, but “ ye scribe”  has failed to

.M'. and Mrr. John L. Jones and 
bab> have returned from Chicago. 
Thej will make their home near here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jess Higgins and 
family speni Christmas day with rel
atives at Sweetwater.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong and 
children visited in the home of his par
ents, Ml. and Mrs. J. O. Armstrong.

Misr Franci.» Farr, who is attend
ing schuol at Hobbs, N. M., visited her 
parents, .Mi. and Mrs. J. T. Farr, the 
pa.-'.t week.

-Ml. Ward Hardy of Clyde visited 
relatives here. Mr. Austin Petty ac
companied him home to visit a few 
days.

Misses Norah Foster, Maude Cook 
and Horten.se Armstrong were visit
ors in the J. S. Pinckley home Sun
day.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. C. Lee visited 
relatives at Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Higgins spent 
Sunday with relatives at Sweetwater.

The party at Miss Norah Foster’s 
was well attended Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Farr are mov
ing to Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ely are moving 
to the Warren community.

White Church News

VV'e are certainly having some sun
shine, which is being greatly appre
ciated by everyone.

Friends of W. .\. Harrison and W. 
L. Brow'n will be glad to hear they 
both seem to be greatly improved a f
ter illness with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hall o f South

Christmas, the time of family home
comings, when children and grand
children and friends gather in the 
homes for “ turkey”  dinner, has come 
and gone, leaving us all happy over 
presents and good wishes.

Those in the home of Uncle Dan 
and Aunt Dollie Matthews were: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Matthews and 
children Lois, Imagene, Dresden and 
Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Matthews 
and children, Loyd, Willie Pearl, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gdger Matthews and baby, 
Carlton Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McCormick and Mr. J. H. Cathcart 
and daughter, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrast Reynolds and 
baby of Abilene were visitors in the 
Zack Cargill hom« during the holi
days.

Mrs. Taylor Ann Blackburn spent 
Christmas Day with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Piles, of Butman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Perry and fam- 
j ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore and lit. 
tie daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Toombs gathered in the home of 
“ Granny”  Perry of Nubia Christmas 
day and “ fixed”  a “ chicken” dinner 
enjoying the Chri.stmas spirit.

A few friends gathered in the W. 
C. .Matthew« home Christmas night. 
The time wa.s spent happily in talking 
and playing “ 42” . At a late hour the 
hostess passed home-made candy. 
Those enjoying the occasion were; 
Mi', and Mrs. George .Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewell McLean and child
ren. Mildred and Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Perry, Jimmie' Dell Perry, Mrs. 
Emma Peterson and son, Bobby Glen. 
Mr. J. H. Cathcart and daughter, 
Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Odger Mat
thews and son. Loyd, and Willie 
Pearl Matthews, the host and hostess.

Quite a few from here attended the

The Union Ridge school ch ild m  
were given a week for OhristaM  
holidays. There was a school Chriit- 
mas tree Wednesday afternoon ao4 
q nice program was given by the pu
pils o f the intermediate and primary 
grades, which are under instructltm 
of Mrs. Gladys Shelton and Mise Es
telle Terry. A ll visitors enjoyed tha 
program very much, 

j Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Carr and Mr.
I and Mrs. M. B. Carr and fam ily o f 
I Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carr 
; of the Dora community were visitón 
j in the F. L. Carr home last Saturday.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill was dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs M. L. D outas 
Sunday.

Walter Barnett and sister, L illy  
Claude, left Friday for Andrew, Tex
as, where they will spend a few days 
with their sister, Mrs. Sufys.

Mis* Bessie Lou Pannell was homo 
from Dallas for Christmas Day.

Misses Gladys and Hortense Bar
ley spent the week-end visiting in A l
bany.

Miss Mabel McRee ha« been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McRee o f 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carr entertain
ed the young folks with a party last 
Friday night. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

Have vour heauiights tested at Blue 
Front Motor Company.

HOLID.AY NOTICE.
Gn acount of New Year’s Day, a 

legs’ holiday, the following banka 
, will remain closed all day Friday, 
January 1st. 1932. Customers will 

, please take notice and make their ar- 
i rangement.s accordingly, 
i THE FARM ERS .STATE BANK.

THE F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

’Try a aaaaified Ad in The MaU.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

COMPERE NEW S

Everyone in this community is en
joying the warm weather and the good 
sunshine.

Chrirtmas was enjoyed by all this 

Jack McMinn, Ed Freeman, Rev. ’ «yen though old Santa did not i
S. Sherrill and the hostess. visit a o us.

CHI RCH or CHRIST.
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

Worship 11 a. m. All the members 
arc uiged to be on time this Sunday 
and let us all start out the New Year 
to do the greate.st thing'« for God. 
Make Him first. -May this be the 
greatest year of your life so far as 
your spiritual growth and develop-

Mrs. Mathis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hale.

Billie Adrian of Loraine was a 
guest Monday in the home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. L. E. Adrian.

Mrs. Cynthia Hall o f Merkel was 
i a guest Sunday in the E. D. Sherman 
ihome.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour had as their 
iiests through the holidays their 
ona, Jim Armour o f Del Rio and 

inlay Armour o f Rankin and their 
families.

Donald Thomason, who haa been 
here for several months visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Carl Murdock, left Mon
day for Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Reaves spent 
from Thursday till Sunday visiting 
relatives at Greenville and Lone Oak. 
They were accompanied as far as

Prayer meeting Tuesday 7 p. m. 
Ladies’ class Thur.<day 2 p. m. A hap
py New Year to all.

TRENT METHODIST CHURCH.
Services were well attended last 

Sunday. Rev. Jimmie P. Grand, one 
of our young men, now in school at 
Brownwood, preached at 11 a. m. to 
tha delight and profit o f the church. 
We have a splendid band of young 
people in onr church, of whom we are 
proud.

Services next Sunday: Sunday
School, 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m. 
by the pastor: Junior missionary 
society 6 p. m., Victorine Bishop, sup
erintendent; Senior Epworth league, 
6 p. m., Lora Bright, president; 
preaching 7 p. m.. Rev, W. M. Mur-

get the items; i f  so, will report them , Dakota are visiting relatives here, 
ia our next issue. Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Evans and

family of Sweetwal?V visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl Brown Sunday. I

Mis. W. E. .Malone is on the sick 
list at this time. We hope for her a 
speedy recovery. j

Ml. and Mrs. £. E. Patterson cn -. 
tertained their children with a Christ
mas dinner on Christmas Day.

A. D. Wilson of Levelland is visit- 
i ing in our midst. He will be accom
panied on his return home by Mrs. 
Wilson’s mother, Mrs. W. H. Brown.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. West had a very 
pleasant surprise Sunday when at the 

i noon hour her children arrived with 
well filled baskets. The children are 
T. A. Dudley and family of Elm. 
John D. Dudley and family and C liff 
Perry and family of Dora.

Mr. and Mrs. Addie Rogers of 
j Gladewater were visiting in the Dew
ey Rogers home Christmas.

I Ml. and Mrs. A. D. Barnet! and son« 
had dinner in the home of Mr. Barnes’

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Patter
son, Christmas, all of the children 
being at home except Henry Patter»on 
of Cisco.

I Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Farmer of
Blair have moved into our midst for
the coining year. We are glad to have
these fine people in our community.

A. V. Henslee has just returned
, from Dallas where he is under the I

. „  1 of a government phsrsician. j
and Mrs. Chwter Luca» to Noodle, |

!"**..***■: •"** *^*''"* ' CoaU o f Big Spring have been vis it-,
f ing in the D. D. Coats home for 
Christmas. i

The school children are the owners 
of a new volley ball since the holidays.

Mrs. M. K. Milner and daughter 
' Kathleen spent the past week with 
relatives at Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor were the 
guests of Mrs. Taylor’s parents, Mr.' 

! and Mrs. W. T. Mt.Aninch of Merkel, 
during the holidays.

The young people enjoyed several 
i parties and “ 42” games last week.  ̂
j The wedding bells rang again in 
the Compere community on Dec. Ifi 
when Miss La Verne Bond became the 
bride of Mr. Etcyl Spurgin. They | 
have the best wishes of many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrell and 
family spent several days at Carbon 
last ’ »reek. I

Clyde and Aleta Foster o f Merkel 
visited Mrs. Jake Foster during' 
Christmas. ^

Several families are moving this 
week to other communities: Mr.
George Cook and family to Anson, Mr.

to Truby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clemmer made 

a business trip to O’Donnell Satur- 
fday.

Messrs. Burley and Chester Bond 
and families of ’Trent visited relatives 
her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of 
Midland spent several days with Mrs.

Fort Worth by Mrs. T. L. Stevens, | rell, presiding elder, 
who spent the holidays visiting Mr. j ■■ -
and Mrs. Fessie Erwin there and ini QUARTERLY COHERENCE.
Dallas where she was guest o f Mrs. j The first quartrly conference of the j k . c . Sn*Uh ,nd family ¡nd Mr. and

Trent charge will convene at the' Mrs. Ben Adkin and family.
Trent Methodiat church next Sunday j Quite, a crowd attended singing 
afternoon at S o’clock. Rev. W. M. ‘ Sunda> night.
Murrell, presiding elder o f the Abi- j Frank Ramsey spent Saturday 
lent' district, will preside. He will 
(reach here at 7:00 p. m.

Come and hear him. Y’ou will be

Frank Stevens and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. Erwin.

Mrs. Goma Fowler o f Fampa was 
called her^ Thursday on account of 
the i l l n ^  of her father, Mr. Toliver 
Walkmpt 1

.Mia and Mrs. W. J. Beckham and 
dj^KVen of Lamesa spent Thursday 
^ere. They were en route to Mineral 
Wells to spend Christmas and were ac- j 
companiod from here by C. T. Beck-1 
ham, who spent the holidays visiting j

Our Sunday School and prayer 
meeting were well attended Sunday. 
Mis« Baucum is the leader for Sunday 
night.

Quarterly conference meets here 
Saturday, January 2.

Hera’s hoping everyone a happy 
New Year.

O U R  O LD  A N D  
N EW  W E L O V E  

T H E M  A L L

We love old friends, but that 
does not keep us from making: and 

prizing: new ones. The Old Year has 

endeared itself to us in many ways 

and for many reasons. But the New is 

at hand and we hail the New.

To our friends, both old and new, 
we extend best wishes and request a 

continuance of past pleasant rela
tions.
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DORA DOINGS

pleased and helped.

Georg:e Toliver Walker
Ouc little city wa« made sad Tues

day morning when the news went outhid sister at that place also.
•«' Mrs. Weaver had as her guest last 

n%Thursday her sister, Mrs. Dollie Solo
mon, o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lacnard Abcr.nathy was guest
through th j holiday» o f her mother a t , where it waj hoped he would regain 
Stanton.
Sunday at Rotan visiting Mr. and and about a week ago 
Mrs. Elmc: Tinnon. ; brought him home. A ll that loving

Mias Erma Dean Duncan o f Swact- Hands conld do was done fer him, bat

tives in Knox ity this week rnd she 
wll go from there to Oklahcma for 
a visit. I

that G. T. Walker had died. Mr. Wal
ker had been in failing health for 

j tometime and* a few months ago was 
taken to the hospital at Wichita Falls,

. ........ ........ - -  ------  ---- —  I I f  you have any visitors. Phone W
' hif health. But instead he grew worse

his people I

Here wc are after Christma« all o. 
k., but the main reason we have been 
so silent was because we were snowed 
under and then we got stuck in the 
mud until we could make it.

Christma« was nice here, most ev- 
. er>’one enjoying some tort of s(>ort 

family spent Sunday with Joe Ram-  ̂ |,«ting turkey dinner. Several saw 
cey of Merkel. j (,1  ̂ annual visit.

Mrs. Edd Spurgin is visiting rela- y,^
improving after an attack of pneu
monia.

night with Joijn Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lucas and 

children of Fort Worth were Compere i 
and Noodle visitors Saturday ind 
Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and'

THANKS
We extend sincere thanks to 

ail for patronage large or small 
and solicit a continuation of 
your favors during 1923.

Addin«
MaU

machlae rolla at Merkel

Mrs. Drew Clark of Clovi«. N. M., 
if. here for a week visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. B. E. Dunagin and children 
apent the holidayg In Winters.

H. A. Tyroaa and family viaitad

Nichols Ice Co.
Merkel, Texas
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TKAFF-m ShS.

A wedding of interest »0 a large 
number of friendg was aolemiuzed on 
Thursday morning of last week when 
Miss Johniue Kmh Hinds of Tye 
beeame the bride of James " .  Teaif 
of Merkel at the Tye Methodist 
church, with the Rev. NN. t’ . Hinds, 
pa.stor of the First Methodist church 
of Childress, brother of the bride, o f
ficiating.

•Mrs. Walter .McCartney gave the 
bridal music at the piano.

The bride is the beautiful and ac- 
complisheif daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Hinds of Tye. She attended Mc- 
Murry college and is at present a 
teacher in the Caps scbool.

James W. Teaff is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Teaff, attended school 
here and later Simmons university. 
He is well known and well liked 
through his si>cial and religious as
sociations and The .Mail join." a large 
number of friend.- in offering con
gratulations to them both.

Mr. and Mrs. Tea ff left immedia- 
taly after the eeieinoii.v fill all auto
mobile trip to Fort Worth. Dalla.- and 
Mineral W i '1 ‘ hi- win

I against the said estate are hereby re- 
ijuired to present the same to me 
within th(. time prescribed by law. My
resiilcnit is Merkel, Taylor County,
Texas.

Phillip A. Diltz.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible school ;t:45 a. m. Pleaching 

and Worship 10;45 a. m. and 7:15 p. 
m. Training classes t?:15 p. in.

-\11 members are urged to be at the 
services Sunday. May we all start in 
Sunday to make the greatest year of 
our life, so far as our spiritual grow
th is concerned.

luidies' Bible class Tuesday at 2:45 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:15 
p. m. .A Happy New Year to all.

L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Them' are some ixappenings and 

conditoins we cannot ci.ntrol and, if 
they do not exactly suit us, we should

work hard and make out's the best 
union.

FOR SALE

.Adniinirti ator <le bonis non with the 
will annexed of the estate of W. L .  
I>iltz, ,Sr., deceased.

' RED SEED OATS, 25c per bushel;
--------  no Johnson grass. J. S. Touchstone,

METHODIST NE^f S NOTES. 1 Hawley, Route 2.
Rev. W. M. .Murrell, our new presi- | ------------------------------- -----------------

J.ng elder, w ill be with Us and preach j  Tw elve assorteii flowering shrubs,
next Sunday morning. This will bei'a lue from twenty-five to thirty-five j ’̂ o. 2 that I will

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 2:

.At this time 1 want to announce to

his first official visit with us.
The first quarterly conference will 

be Friday night, Jan. 8th. This will 
he a banquet conference and all o ffi
cials will be expected to attend.

It was a delight to have the college 
students worship with us last Sunday, 
while here for the holidays. There 
were ten or more present and they are 
assured a welcome always.

cenu each, prepaid to any address for county commissioner
only lfl.50.

•Money Back if Not Satisfieii. 
W H ALEY FARM NURSERIES. 

Hooks, Texas.

and at a later date will make 
announcement.

L. L. MURRA

H O LID AY NOTICE.
On acount of New Year’s D ay,f*v 

legal holiday, the following ban^^ 
will i"emain closed all day Friday, i 
January 1st, 1H,’I2. Customers will 
please take notice and make their ar
rangements accordingly. , t

/
I

ei

THE FARM ERS STATE  BANK.^^
THE F, & M. N A T IO N A L  BANKro-i

Try a Classified Ad In The Mail.
er, •
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not worry. Other conditions are as |

make t’ 
commu: V.

■Ill l.. .O' Hrnn<

•RWGF-SHOWFK.
Mrs. rion Tittle, who was M ’ss 

Nadim .'ippett until her marriage 
Dec. 2t h, was complimented with a 
lovely jo  ty Wednesday afterno* n in 
the hon. • of Mrs. Dr. Sadler with .Miŝ  
Louise Booth and Mrs. Sadler co
hos te-.-cs.

The house was decorated with lov
ely cut flowers and potted piants. 
Tables, arranged for bridge games, 
were appointed in pink and gr»*en 
game aceeaaories. .At the culmination 
of the games an entertaining program 
of appropriate reading, wa» given by 
little Misses Sue Sue Grimes, Dori» 
Clyde -Miller and Billie iiaync».

A fter having the game, progress 
aronnd her place of honor at head 
table all afternoon the honoree was 
suddenly asked to go to foot table 
only to find the table loaded with 
beautiful and useful gifts.

.A dainty green salad and pink 
wandwiches, (ohves, fruit cake and 
coffee were wrved at tables centered 
wuh lighted tapers in green holders 
by Mrs. .A. R. Booth, .Mrs. Bob May- 
field. .Mrs. W. T. Sadler and Miss 
Louise Booth.

The following guest, registered in 
a beautiful guest book: .Mesdames
Orion Tittle. W. L. Harkrider. Roy 
Large-nt, C. M. Largent, Jr., Kirby 
Eeikett. El Pa.so. Booth Warren. I>ee 
Grimes. E. Y. Brown. J. -M. Dry. C. 
H. Jones. L. B. Scott. Bill Haynes, A. 
B. Lewis, Fort W. rth. S. D. Gam
ble, Warren Smith, George White, 
Sidney Foy of Baird, L. C. Zehnp- 
fennig, George West, Jr., Ed Mc
Crary. Milton Case, H. H. Jenkins. 
Ernest Higgins. Misses E^zabeth 
Harkrider, Vennie Heizer, .Mary F'.ula 
Sears. Christine Collins. Lucy Tracy, 
Mattilou Largent. Opal Dillingham of 
Abilen. Mary- Collins. .Missie Dye. 
Fannie Belle B'»az, Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes, .Si» Boaz.

we mak, them, as individuals or all 
Working together. The past year’s 
church wi ik ha- been very pleasant; 
but pas* experiences only qualify us 
for gieater service; may we do that 
ihioughuut the New Year.

Preaching service at 11 a. m.. fol
lowed by communion. Offering for 
KeynolH, home Evening service at 7 
o’clock. Session meeting Tuesday ev
ening. Prayer me« ting W« dnesday 
evening. C"me worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt 
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF NAZ.ARKNE. 
Sunday was a great day with us, 

showing quite an increase in atten- 
daiue at both services.

Sunday Sehool at ii:45 a. m. 
Preui hing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. N. A’ . 
I'. .S. *;:■'!<) p. m. .A hearty welcome to 
all.

Mrs. Fannie King, Supt. 
'Ir « . Ola Bolls. Pastor.

FOR S.ALE— Nortex Seed Oats, free 
from Johnson grass. Pierce Horton.

One hundred peach trees, two to 
three feet high, Elbertas, Indian 
('ling. 2duniie Ross, Early Wheeler, 
Heath Cling and many others, only 
$7.50.

Money Back if Not .Satisfied.
W H A LE Y  FARM N I RSERIES.

Hooks, Texas.

MEN S PR A YE R  M EETING.
Next Sunday the Men'* Prayer 

Seivice will be- held at the Baptist 
church, with Wm. .M. Elliott and S. 
.M. Hunter as leaders, the lesson to 
be the 26th chapter of .Acts. There 
will be a special 30 minute song ser
vice at this hour consisting of quar
tettes and duets. Last Sunday the 
men had the plea.*ure of hearing the 
•Methodist Quartette, with Miss Thel
ma Mc.Aninch, home from college, a* 
accompanist.

Elberta Peach Trees, six to nine 
feet high, the kind that sell for One 
Dollar or more each everywhere, a.s 
long a.« they la.*t only Three Dollars 
per dozen. No les* than one dozen 
sold at these prices.

Money Back if Not Satisfied.
WH.ALEY FARM NTTisEiUES.

Hooks, Texas.

W A IT E D

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E.
For the last Sunday In the year 

there were 662 present at the five re
porting Sunday Schools in Merkel, 
as compared with 417 on the previous 
Sunday, when the weather was so 
rainy and bad. On the last Sunday of 
iy.30 there were 6l>7 present in Sun
day Si'hools in .Merkel.

A N N U A L  STOCKHOLDERS’
MEETING.

NOTICE is herby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholder» of 
The Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank of .Merkel, Texa.*, will be held 
at th<> office of said bank on Tuesd.iy, 
the 12th day of January, 1932, at 5:00 W.ANT TO TR.ADE for a good 
p. m., for the election of directors and die horse. Pierc» Horton, 
the transaction e f such other business 
as may properly come before the meet
ing.

Booth Warren, Cashier.

sad-

LEG AL NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the firm 

of Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet com
pany has been dissolved and I will not 
be responsible for any purchases or 
accounts contracted from this date. 
.All outstanding accounts, due to the 
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet company, 
are payable to L. A. Delaney, Rising 
Star, Texas.
Dec. 21, 1931. L. A. Delaney.

Have your headlights tested at Blue 
Front Garage.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLO R

No. 1973 in the matter o f the es
tate of W. L. Diltz, Sr., deceased in 
the county court of Taylor county, 
Texas.

Notice to the creditors of the es
tate of W. L. Diltz, Sr., deceased: 

Notice ia hereby given that letters 
of administration de bonis nun with 
the will annexed upon the estate of 
W. L. Diltz, Sr., deceased, were gran
ted to me, the undersigned, on the 
22nd day of December, A. D. 1931, by 
the County Court of Taylor County, 
Texas. All persons having claims

W E ’ R E  R E A D Y
-TO-

S H A K E  H A N D S
‘ WITH-

1932
We are also ready to shake hands 

with YOU and thank you for your liberal 
patronage which expresses both your 
faith in us and our town.

We promise to do our best to ser 
you in the coming year w ith both a smile 

and tip top service. Selling you

THE FIRST RAPTIST CHURGH.
\\» will navi- nur "New A ear" ser

vice i l l  iht. ilaptisl chdica Sunday. 
Spec:;.' music. .Special sermon. Every, 
one -hould -tart the New A'ear o ff 
right by finding their way the
Hiiu*i Ilf God.

Pa tor’.* sermon for Sundauy at 11 
a. m. will be ".A Backward Glance 
and Furwar.I Las'k.’

L f  nothing ke«p you a-vay from 
Sunday Scho<il ai. 1 church .Sunday. 
Fath'Ts and mothers, your boys and 
girl n«-ed your pn -ence in their 
meetings each .Sunday tvi-ning at 6 
o'clock. Why carry your childnn to 
show- and "send them" to church !i:id 
Sunda\ S«'hi '17 Sericii*.

J. T. King. Pastor.

¡S-HOSOHUHIUGF.
M l' ,  and .VIrs. Orion Tittle were 

entertained in the home of .Mr. and 
Mis. Tom Largent on Tuesday even
ing with M iss .Mattiiou Large.nt the 
hostess.

Thi; house w■â  beautifully decora
ted with Christma.s decorations. 
Games of bridge and dancing were 
the diversion for the evening. Mrs. 
Tittle was remembered with a lovely 
pail of cut-work pillow cases. .At the 
relreshmeiit hour a delicious salad 
cou;se with fruit cake, olives and cof
fee  were passed to Mr. and Mrs. Or
ion Tittle, -Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jen
kins, .Mr. and Mrs. C. .VI. Largent, 
Jr., .Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Case, .Mi.*.*es 
Louise Booth and .Mary Elizabeth 
Grime.*, Messrs. Clyde .Mayfield, Ed 
Lanca.«tei. VVeston West, Sterling 
Sheppard, .Miss Mattilou Largent and 
M l. and Mrs. Tom Largent.

TR A IN IN G  .SERVICE ASSEMBLY | 
PROGRAM.

Siirg, congregation, 
fievotional, leader.
Sfiecial music, Intermediate Quar-: 

tette.
ReadinK, Willie Evelyn Boaz.

SENIOR B, Y. P. U. PPvOGRAM. 
.*^ubjeit: “ The Power of Ideals.” 
"Drifters.”  Miss Tracy.
“ People with Intermittent Ideals,” ' 

[..eonard Reeves.
“ The Power of Lofty Ideals,”  .Mary 

King.
“ What Do You See?" Ida Derstine. 
“ Follow the Gleam,” Comer Hay- ' 

nes. ;
“ Keeping Faith,” Ted McGehee. !

THE GASa p a r t y .
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie entertained 

•with a slumber party in honor ot 
her sister. Miss Hallie Pike of Boga- 
ta. who visited her mother during the 
holidays. Bridg** and dancing were the 
diversion of the evening. Sandwiches, 
fruit cake and coffee were jcrved at 
midnight. Then radio and piano music 
was enjoyed until an early hour, j 
when breakfast was served to Misses 
Hallie Pike, Rosie I.aney, .Sis Toombs, 
V irgie Maye and Flossie Campbell 
o f El Pa*o, Mesdames Denzel Cox,; 
Florence Berry, Cyrus Pee, Warren 
Higgin«. Kenneth Pee, J. O. Steele, 
Sweetwater and the hostess.

INTER.M EDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Subject: "Higher Ground.”
“ Why Have Ideals?” Burneal Scott.
“ What .Sort of Goal.s?” Harold -Mor

gan.
“ Ideal.» in Physical Life,” Vivian 

Davis.
"Ideal,* in .S<'hool L ife,”  Don Swaf

ford. I
“ Ideal* in Business,”  Ima Ruth I 

Brown. j
“ Ideals in B. Y. P, U.,”  Louise 

Tarlton.
“ Jesus’ Ideals for Us,” .Margaret 

Miller.
Fellow-member», please all be on 

hand with parts prepared and let’s

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATÜRDAY

T'LOl'R, Extra Hiiifh Patent, 48 pounds, 
every sack eruaranteed 95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars 2.5c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. 25c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 16c
O.ATS, Instant Cooker, larg-e package . 18c
SO.AP, Cocoa Hard water, .3 bars 1.3c

GOOD GOODS FOR 
MONEY
Sincerely, \f

Brown’ s Bargain
Merkel, Texas

É é k ■*' i » Ni

BAKING POWDER, K. C., 50c size.... 38c
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. Saltines 21c
CRACKERS, 3 Ib. Saltines 34c
GRAPET Rl^IT, nice size, 2 for ............  9c
PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lb. bucket........... 57c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart jar ........  28c

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Jowls
Bacon
Brooms
Sugar

CLASS PARTY. ^
Gordon Murray rntertain^ mem

ber* of his Sunday Sehool elas* Tues
day evening with a **42”  party. Radio

music was enjoyed until a late hour 
when apple pie, topped with whipped ' 
cream, and hot chocolate were served . 
to .Monroe and Cephas Wozencraft, i 
Overton Patterson. Jim West, J r .,; 
Grisham Dowell, S. G. Russell, J r.,! 
Woodrow Patton, Robert Rice and 
Charlie Jones, teacher. Vi*itors were | 
Marshall and Felix Stalls. Dickey j 
Sharp and Selma Lee Russell. I

N O TIC E
We are overstocked on BABY CHICKS and 

must sell at some price.

COME DOWN AND LOOK THEM OVER

KIBK’ S HATCHERY

Soap

606 Mockinx’bird Lane Abilene, Texas

Compound
Flour
Meal
Cranberries
Corn
Tomatoes

a(

■ V,

V

8c

\
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